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4S -Airline Passengers Hit Ceiling THE WEATHER TODAY 

EL PASO, Texas (o4')-A big 4-motored American airlines 
flagship flipped over on its back momentarily while flying 
near EI Paso yesterday, tumblillf 48 freightened passengers to 

• the ceiling of the plane before it was righted. Baggage and 
passengers scrambled back into their sea ts after the pilot, Capt. 
Cbarles Siston, righted the craft from the unexplained man
euver. No passengers were hurt seriously. 

owan 
Partly cloudy with slowly rising temperatures 

in the Iowa City area. High today 7S to 80. low 

tonight 60. 
." 
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Safira Enacts Frisky·'.Wheel 
, 

'~cht Killing 
'. 

(auses F~rr 
In~ (uba Trial Fire,' Wreck: 

Files Paternity Charge UN Approves 
Border Watch 
For Balkanls. 

I Two Ex-Army:,' 
. . . . 

Photographers 
Held in· N. M~-· t: 

Says Mea Beat Her, 
Threatened Murder 
During Love Quarrel 

A semi- trailer truck' driven by 
Sanford Lil,Ie, 311 iowa ave., and 
loaded with 5,000 gaHahs of gaso
line was cruising along U\ S. 
Highway 6 near Davenport today 

HAVANA, Cuba (04')- Patricin when: 
1. Unbeknown to Lisle, one

Schmidt paled and appeared about DAVID DOWNEY and MOTHER half of a double wheel parted com-
to faint yesterday as she re-. * * * pany with the vehicle; 
enacted before a Cuban court the 2. The wheel rolled a quarter of 
fatal shooting of her lover, John D,owney's WI"f.e ,Oi"ed n mile before entering the open 
Lester Mee, aboard his yacht door of Chet's radiator . shop, 

SaUra in Havana harbor last April. From Sfrangulatl"on, knocking over two lOO-pound bu-
At the request a Chief Judge tane tanks and smas)ling fixtures. 

Crjstobal More she re-enacted 3. "Duke," a dog owned by pro-
the actual shooting, using the .22 T I I T t" S prietor Chester Denklau, howled 
calibre pistol with which she • ~Ia ,es Imony ays like mad and dashed out, his tail 
fited the fatd shot. • between his legs. Denklau quick-

She admitted she had been in- COLORADO SPRINGS (JP) - ly shut off the flow to the butane 
'tlmate with Mee aboard the ya~ht, Dr. Henry W. Maly, El Paso coun- tanks when he saw them leaking. 
but said it was only after he had ty coroner. testified yesterday that 4. W. H. Edwards, Dewitt, la ., 
promised to marry her. The yacht a 211-year-old war bride died of truck driver, eyeing the run-away 
was christened Satira, the name strangulation but conceded under wheel, slowed down. A car be
under which the exotic dancer cross examination that it might I hind him. pulling a trailer, smash
appeared in Caribbean night spots. have been impossible for her to ed into his vehicle and both veh-

She said she went 'aboard Mee's breathe while under shock Crom ic1es went into a di,tch. (~o one 
yacht in January, and did not other injuries. I was hurt, but the car, containing 
learn until six weeks later that He made the statement as the Roy and John Harvey of Wixom, 
the forrner torpedo boat command- state began presentation of evi- Mich., and a small girl, was badly 
'er in the Pacific was alreadY mar-, dence which Deputy District At- damaged.) BLOND PATRICIA MILES has brought paternity action against 
rled. Wi th that disclosure, she said, torney Roy Foard said would show 5. Lisle, sUU unaware of the John W. Meyer, party-dvm&' press acent for Howard Hughes. She 
"our' love beg,m to break up." that David A. Downey, 27, for- c{)mmotion he had caused, went is shown as she worked as a clrarette ,Irl at a New York City night 

She charged that Mee held her mer University of Iowa student, his merry way until· the tire mate club. Meyer, arrested early yesterday, was accused by Miss Miles 
a "virtual prisoner" for six weeks killed his Czechoslovakian bride to the run-away wheel blew out. as beiD( Ute falher of her eight-month-old 80n. Aller a. brief visit 
aboard the Satira, and that in the on a lonely mountain road. Dow- 6. While Lisle was telephoning to ihe Tombs prison, Meyer was freed on $500 ball. 
quarrel which ended in the fatal ney, San Francisco accountant and for help, somebody shouted that (AP WIREPHOTO) 
ihooting Mee had asserted "I am air force veteran, is on trial on a the gasoline-laden truck was on ____________________ _ 

,oing to kill you" and had ordered charge of murder. A jury of 11 fire. A bunch of people pooled North LI·berly· Man KI·lls Self her to leave the yacht. men and one woman was chosen their efforts to, put it out. Dam-
Miss Schmidt's voice rose and yesterday. age was slight. 

she gestured in giving this account . Maly said Mrs. Downey's body --------
of events leading up to the slloot- bore superficilll scratches and 
Inx: bruises, a wound on the back of 

"1 tried to get away. He hit me the head not deep enuugh to cause 
over the hcad, knocked me tD the death, and marks of discoloration 
deck and kicked me~ .. on thc wrists and throat. An au-

"He told me to take my clothes topSY disclosed pressure had been 
and get off the boat. I began exerted on the larynx, he added. 
'O~rung closets, throwing clothes Dr. Lawrence O. Haney, a for
together to take with me. Jack mer coroner, testified that "her 
was furious. He said I could not death was an asphyxial death." 
take my dancing costume. I told 
him I had no money, must work, ' • I I 

and must have costumes. Distillers DISCUSS 
"Jack said he was going to sell . 

my clothes. He said, 'I h a v2e T M th L ff 
changed my mind. I am goIng to wo- on 'ayo 
kill you. You know too mUch 
about me.' 

Iowa Historian ~iel 
CEDAR RAPIDS (A')-Barthin

ius L. Wick, 83, of Cedar Rapids, 
a Norwegian immllirant who be~ 
came a prominent lawyer and his~ 
torian, dled in a Cedar Rapi9s·hos-
pital yesterday. . 

A graduate of the University of 
Iowa, he w;ls president of the 
University of Iowa Alumni As
sociation in 1899, and taught 
here two years bef{)re taking up 
the practice of law in Cedar Rap
ids in 1894. 

Willis Stutsman, 47, North Li
berty farmer, about to ll!.Se. his 
farm, committed SUicide py shoot
Ing himself in the head wlth a 
41p-iau,e shotgun yesterday af
ternoon, !lccording to Dr. Frank 
L. Love, county coroner. 

Neighbors found his body at 
2:05 p.m. in the hayloft of the 
Stutsman farm about one mile 
east of North Liberty near the 
road to Lake Macbride. Mrs. 
Stutsman missed her husband at 
noon when he failed to come to 
lunch. 

See~ · Hope 
-----------~------------. 

The ooronel' estimated that 
Stutsman had been dead about an 
hour when found. "Death was in
stantaneous," Love said. 

"Stutsman has been depressed 
lately because he had to leave his 
farm and was worried about find
ing another one," Love stated. 
"He dldn't leave any note that 
we've been able to find so far." 

Stutsman is survived by his wi
dow and a 12-year-old daughter. 

Funeral arrangements are in
complete. 
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LAKE SUCCESS (o4')-Tbe po
litical committee of the United 
Nations assembly overrode bitter 
Russian objections late yesterday 
and approved a United States de
mand for a special U.~. Balkan 
border watch committee. 

The vote on the special commit
tee was 34 to 6. The Russian 
bloc voted solidly against it 
Nine nations, including the Arab 
group and Sweden, Norway and 
Denmark, abstained. 

The delegates put off tempo
rarily a decision on the hottest 
part of the U.S. resolutiOn-a sec
tion finding Yugoslavia, Albania 
and Bulgaria responsible for help
ing Greek guerrillas. 

The committee also approved a 
U. S. proposal that the assembly 
call on Greece, Yugoslavia, Bul
garia and Albania to cooperate 
with the special committee. The 
vote Qn this section was 39 to 6, 
with 8 abstentions. 

The balloting climaxed commit
tee debate on the Greek-Balkan 
case which began Sept. 25. It 
came after Russian Chief Delegate 
Andrei Y. Vishinsky charged that 
the U.S. was presenting an "ulti
matum" to Bulgaria, Albania and 
Yugoslavia in the Balkans quar
rel. He accused the U,S. of "cow
ardice" on this phase. 

Earlier, a top American state 
(iepartment official was reported 
authoritatively yesterday to have 
tQld a United Nations delegate 
that the U,S. wlll favor a plan for 
partitioning Palestine "with per
haps a few modifications." 

The delegate, who would not 
permit use of his name, said he 
was not informed on the nature of 
the modifications. He said his re
port on the U.S. position on Pal
estine was based on talks with of
ficials in Washington. 

An informed source said the 
United States might speak Friday 
or Saturday. 

SEN. TAFT IN ACTION 

* * * 
Ouarterback Stassen 
Shifts Attack; Taft 
Sticks fo Old Power 

By R. BRUCE HUGHES 
Editor 

DES MOINES-All the familiar 
antics of big time football were 
transferrpd to the speakers table 
here yesterday as Harold E. Stas
sen and Sen. Roberl A. Taft shar
ed the spotlight at a Republican 
rally. , 

Eaen rose and acknowledged the 
songs of their native 5tates. Stas
sen boomed forth the words of 
"Minnesota, Hats Off to Ttu:e." 

TaIt winced as the band stum
bled badly through "Beautiful 
Ohio." But he didn't sing. 

Even the referee was there in 
the person of Iowa Supreme Court 
Justice Norman A. Hays, who step
ped to the middle of the political 
gridiron for the }os& of the coin. 
This insured impartiality a'S to who 
s,poke first. 

It was tails and Taft kicked oft 
on a sustained drive to garner 
Iowa supporters for hIs as yet un
announced presidential candidacy. 

His attack wasn't very decep
tive. He used good old sound Re
publican fundamentals-charging 
that the Democrats were control
led by the CIa and were Qent on 
imposing bureaucratic regulations 
on the whole economy. 

FBI Arrests Now 
Total Five in Theft 
Of Atomic Secrets 

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. (.4') ....:. 
Two former servicemen accused 
of stealing atomic secrets from the 
Los Alamos atomic project were 
arrested in New Mexico yesterday 
by the Federal Bureau of Investi
gation. 

The Albuquerque field office ~ 
the FBI identified the men as Ern
est Lawrence Paporello, 30, Albu
querque, and George Wellington 
Thompson, 38, Riverside, N. M" 
both former army photographers.' 

Paporello, described as an itut:. 
erant photographer, was taken 
into custody at an Albuquerqu~ 
studio where the federal agent, ' 
said he was employed prior to· his 
arrest. . 

Thompson was arrested at his 
phot9grapher's shop in E~papola, a 
community near Riversidll. 

Taken to Santa Fe, Thompson 
pleaded innocent to a charge 
which accused him of taking pic
tures on May 17, 1946, and plead
ed guilty to removing classified 
35-millimeter negatives plus some 
unclassified photos from Los 
Alamos on Oct. 31, 1945. 

In Albuquerque, Paporello's 
hearing was continued to next 
Monday to permit him. to obtain 
counsel. 

Paporello was accused in one 
count of taking six photographs 
containing classified Information 
from Los Alamos on· Aug, 12, 1945. 
A second count charged him with 
concealing them. 

Both men were ordered held 
under $10,000 bond. 

The arrests bring to five the 
number of persons w~o h/lve ~n 
taken into custody in connection 
with the removal of documents re
lating to the atom bomb and 
atom. experimen ts. 

The FBI said Thompson was In 
charge of the photographic labor
atory at Los Alamos until 'Sept. 
10, 19~5, when he received ' aD 
honorable discharge. 

"He started toward me. He 
reached for something, repeating 
he was going to kill me. I looked 
around and spied the pistol in the 
drawer. I picked up the gun. He 
started to get up from the bunk. I 
said, 'Jack, let me out of this 

WASHINGTON (.4')-Chairman 
Charles Luckman of the citizens 
food committee last night fore
cast a nationwide 60-day shut
down of- whiskey-making al
though a large segment of the dis
tilling industry has not yet agreed 
to the proposal. Labor Leader Dies 

During AFL Conve,:,tion 
Farmer Says Western Drama .in 

Windy City Leaves 
Cowpoke Very Dead 

I Pilotless Plane Returns 

Stassen used a political "T" 
formation, mixing up his offem;e 
from the previous night's single
wing insistence on saving the 
country from socialism. This time 
on the passoff from the quarter
back position he ran the ball for 
a "liberal, forward looking, hu
manitarian and worldwide vIew
point. 

"Some people seem to be asking 
what a ll this means," Stassen said. 
"They do not seem to recognize 
that it means simply this: you are 
willing to hear us and We are 
willing to discuss the issues." 

'F'BI dIrector J. Edgar Hoover 
said Paporello was employed 'at 
the Los Alamos project during 
most of a three-year service with 
the army and was honorably 'dis
charged March 7, 1946, with .the 
rank of staff sergeant. 

room.'" 
It was then the judge ordered 

the pl~tol brought into the rourt 
room, and asked Miss Schmidt to 
reenact the shooting. 

After a two-and-a-half-hour 
conference with representatives of 
39 companies, Luckman announc
ed that 18 had approved closing 
down, while tht other 21 asked 
for time to consult their stock
holders. He said he did not know 
what percentage of the national 
distilling industry was represented 
but that all the large companies 
had men present. 

SAN FRANCISCO (.4') - J~seph Gr'al1nl Needed 
A. Padway, general council of the 

Under questioning by the prose
cutor she said she was tirst inti
mate with Mee "after we met in 
Havana" in January. 

"My friendship with Jack Mee 
was not intimate until after he 
promised to marry me, and wrote 
me many lovl! letters," she added. 
"He cabled me in Trinidad asking 
that I meet him in Havana." 

Luckman pointed out there 
were no dissents to the shutdown 
request made by .the committee 
and the President. 

American Federation of Labor, 
died of a stroke last night a few 
hours after collapsing durini an 
address before the AFL's ' inter-
national convention. . 

The 56-year-old labor lawyer 
had just begun a speech Ilttacking 
the Taft-Hartley law when the 
stroke occured. He had been in 
ill health for about a year. 

Immodest, Perhaps, But Happy To Be Found , 

J'lIUS-l'EAR OLD Lou" Dan"n .&are. at &be bluclllound which fOUDd him alier be had Wen' I.' ill 
to ..... ",GOd, lor · ... b. hoUl'l. Tbe "Jctare WIll made .. Ie'" NCond. alter lhe lOll chll4 WIll ..... teIl III 
Ibe WooU ... 4 befon auloUl rneafll'll rot itt him. Sometime durlQ &he nllb' lbe boJ had removed hJ. 
do&bn-6 IOCIal error 10011 eorrected bl &II auloa I moUaer. (AP Wl&tJIIIOTO) 
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Lady Astor is quite a gal. Queen 
Wilhelmina lOoked tired. Europe 
is ill, but Germany is the worst. 
That's an Iowan's view of 'Europe 
today. 

WllIiam B. Davidson, one of a 
group of 22 Iowa farmers who 
flew to Europe Sept. I, on an in
spection tour landed at the Iowa 
City airport Tuesday night and 
reported, "The trip was enlighten
ing, but too fast." 

The StanwoOdI I?w~, farmer 
has · several suggestiQns as t«;l what 
needs to -be done in Europe. , He 
has many impressions of the con
dltion of Europe. ' 

"Cut down U.S. livestock con
sumption of grain and send the 
grain to Europe," he said. David
son is an extensive cattle feedec. 
, "The Marshall plan is sound and 

has got to work. We have to keep 
those people alive this winter HO 
they can help themselves next 
year and from then on." he de
clared. 

"Holland is trying and Be1gium 
has everything on her shelves .
for a price. The German people 
do not seem to know where ~o 
start to help themselv,s," he said. 

The Dutch, Davidson stated, 
hbve cleaned up their country and 
are doing "their level best," 
ShDrtly after his visit with the 
"tired" Dutch ' queen,' Wilhelmina 
announced she was turning over 
the government to- ·younger hands. 

Davidson contrasted the appear
ance of German miners and of
fice Birls. He described the latter 
as "listless" bella use of their slim 
diet. Of the miners, he said sim
ply, "They eaU" RaUolll fot the 
latter group are above that of 
other ci vlllans, 

However. there is much fresh 
meat on the farmers' table. in 

• (!lee a&POar, ,.,e 7) 

CHICAGO (04') - In an action 
scene that could have been lifted 
from any movie "western," a cow
boy was stabbed to death early 
yesterday, two of his pardners 
'll'ere cut up and a knife-wielding 
Indian "went thataway." 

The setting was the Royalton 
Hotel on Chicago's west side, near 
the Chicago Stadium. The boys 
were bunked up there for the Roy 
Rogers rodeo and nine of the 
troupe gathered in a !'(Jom {or a 
game of cards. 

Detectives Tom McGuire and 
James Healy who do the sheriffing 
in that section of town reviewed 
the action thus: 

"The game was going along 
nicely until somebodY said the pot 
was "wrong." Western tempers 
flared. Indian blood began to 
boil. Out of nowhere Okanogan 
Paul, 26, an Indian from Brown
ing, Mont., fiashed a knife. 

There was a scramble but it 
was too late. 'l11e knife plunged I 
into the heart of A. J. Greening, a 
trick rider from Mooringsport, La. 
Greening expended his strength 
in a race down a flight <if stairs 
after the Indian. 
. At the next landin, he rollapsed 1 
alainst a wall and fell dead-with 
his boots on. 

Two ()! Greening's pals, J. D. 
McKenna, 25, of Sheridan, Wyo., 
and Bill Lawrence, 19, of Boul
der, Colo., went down fighting to 
cut (Iff the Indian's flight. Mc
Kenna was cut In the abdomen and 
Lawrence on the ri,ht forearm. 

Indian Paul, however, made 
,ood hJs getaway. His description 
-five feet ten, dark akin, dun
garen, tan jacket, and of course 
bootJ. 

From Push-Button Trip 
WILMINGTON, o. (.4')-A red

trimmed transport sat dow n 
smoothly on Clinton county airport 
yesterday in the final act of the 
air force's great demonstration of 
mechanical flying-the push-but
ton round-trip to England. 

The plane had completed an 
1,500-mile finaL leg from Stephen_ 
ville, NeWfoundland, in eight hours 
and 39 minutes or almost exactly 
200 miles an hour. 

Talt said his recent Western trip 
convinced him that the "Republi
can trend is growing stronger ev
ery day and that the people are 
coming back from their wiilnder
ings in the primrose path of New 
Dealism." 

The last cO,ngress, Taft said, ac
(See TAFf, page 6) 

"Both men were attached to the 
photographic laboratory during 
the period hte first atomic bomb 
WaS develop.ed and subsequenUy 
detonated al Alamogordo, N. M.," 
the FBI said. 

The justice department said Pa
porello had been arraigned before 
a United States commissioner .at 
Albuquerque, and that his ' case 
had been continued until Oct. 13_ 
Thomp'son was 'Scheduled for ' .r
raignment before a U .. S. comJ1lil
siqner at Los Alamos yesterdat. 

I Political R'ivals Making· PolH,ical Frien~.~,. 

8ENt\TOR ROBERT A. TAn (left) .n4 Harold E, 8\u1e~ <,hirt from left) former ,ovemor 0, .... 
nesota, pake handl wlib 10 .. of the 1,000 DOnOni who raUleN 'la Btl MGbl. ,..... 14 ..... 
I. Of Iowa Republican leaden. 'raft and B&a.en .kared iIle Ip!WrIl' ... peak .... ai Ute lIIIol'lllall'" 
eon 'atberlQ of .&ate otfIcUJ,. ClolDDllUee member .. ecU ........ p6ri, wort..... (AP Wl&1PIIO'l'O) 
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H.eadi.ngton Back, Set for lD~ty 
Taking 

Time Out 
L!=======With Buck 'u,nbull :::::::::::::::::::::==:::1 

So the football season's over, huh! Your team has played three 
games but now there's no use fighting anymore-heck, they weren't 
as good as they were supposed to be anyway, you say. 

They were red-hot in iheir first game. It was going to be a 
great season . .. possible Rose Bowl bid. Aw, that UCLA game was 
pretty bad but just wait until Illinois gets here. The IJllni came and 
left ... then the Monday morning qu~l'terbaeks ~an to $hout their 
wrath. 

To walk urOS8 campus and hear anyeae taI"' .. r ....... _t
ball Is the exception rather than th~ .rule. "Is ijae lewa f~1I 
team stili practlclnr?" you ask. "I don'" ka4lw w_t Cpr!' 

But, you know it's strange. The Iowa football team is still prac
ticing and they don't have any inclination of quitting as so many of 
their buddies have. And if they're still worj(ing and sweating, there 
is no reason why the student body shouldn 't pe behind them. They're 
representing your school. 

For two successive weekends they b!\tHed ailliQst two pf the finest 
units in the country, the two teams that played in the 1947 Rose Bowl 
game. And it's common concensus that the Illinois football team this 
fall is better than they were last year. 

True, Indiana will be the favorite this S,turday. But the West
ern conference plays no favorites-if they did, Dr. Eddie would call 
Coach Bo McMillan and say, "Well, Bo, you're listed as the winner 
Saturday, 28-12. So there's no use bringing your team to Iowa City." 

Lctting your team down now could mean a collapse for 
the rest of the season-a collapse which 18n't necessary jast be
cause they lost to last year's Big Nine champions; Iowa still has 
a better than average chance In the rest 'Of their conference 
ramell. 

Hawks Shifl 
Backfield for 
Hoosier 'Game 

Ron Headington, recently re
turned from his honeymoon in 
Chicago, will probably move into 
the first string fullback position 
when the Hawkeyes step on the 
line against Indiana in the 36th 
annual Homecoming Saturday. 

Rumors In regards to Head
Ington's whereabouts were 
stoPped late Tuesday when the 
Decorah hefty returned trom 
ChJcagO and announced that he 
bad been on his honeymoon. 
He had been married tour hours 
before the Iowa game with DlI
nois last Saturday. 
With Headington in a first string 

job, Fullback Bob Smith will sh.ift 
over to the vacated right halfback 
spot left by .a corps of Injury
riddled players. Rounding out 
the first string will be Lou King 
at quarterback and Em Tunnell 
at left half. 

One other possibility in the 
starting backfield would see 
Johnny Tedore, converted left 
half, change to right halfback 
with Smith staying at full. 

Two othel· backs who should see 
more than a little duty against the 
Fightin' Hoosiers are left Half 
Hob Longl ey and Fullback Bob 

• • • • Reynolds. The two injured right 
McMillin will bring a good Indiana team into Hawkeyeland, there halfbacks, Bud Kaisershot and 

Is no doubt about that. They proved their mettle against Nebraska Duke Curran, are doubtful even 
and their tie score against Wisconsin hardly tells the story. as reserves. 

The Hoosiers had a tremendous edge of 21-4 in first downs against The line will be the same as 
the Badgers and outrushed them 404 yards to 174. Other than that, started against Illinois with the 
Indiana controlled the ball on 78 occasions as compared to 39 for I possible exception of Herb Shoen-
Wisconsin. er ga ining a first string right end 

j When a. sPOrts 8Crlbe remarked to Wisconsin Coach Harry spot from Tony Guzowski. 
StuhJdreher after thefr Hoosier tilt that the "BadKers were stm 
Unbeaten and unbowed." the BadKer mentor Immedlat~ly re- George Connor Ready 
pUed ••• "but not unscared!' For Irish-Purdue Tilt 

SIDELINE SIDELIGHTS 
Dr. Eddie's teams lead Bo McMillin's teams 4-1 in their series so 

far •.. r'he one Hoosier win came in 1940 at Bloomington, 10-6 ... 
Iowa ranks fourteenth in the nation and second among conference 
teams in forward passing offense this year ... In 52 attempts the 
Hawks have completed 25 for 431 yards ..• 

Eight radio stations wm broadcast the game Saturday ... In
cluded among the stations are WTOM and WSUA, both of Bloom
ington •.. 

With the basketball court finally in shape and the new glass back
boards-regulation for the conference this year-finally on the hook, 
Coach Pops Harrison gave his hawkeye cagers their first real work
out yesterday afternoon . . . Basketball news also comes from New 
York City ... Ned Irish has already booked and al)hounoed a schedule 
of 29 shows for Madison Square garden~and hardly any public sale 
for them . . . All are doubleheaders except Notre Dame-NYU 
March 1. 

Easl Waterloo 
AI Valley Top 

After four weeks of Mississippi 
Valley conference play, East Wa
terloo is still at the top of the loop 

Scr,ibes Name Irish 
Nation's Top Team 

NEW YORK (Al)-Notre Dame, 
Michigan and Texas are the big 
tpree in college football at this 
early stage of the 1947 campaign 
in the opinion of more than a hun
dred sports writers who voted 

with three wins and no losses. ye~terday in the first Associated 
West Waterloo and Clinton, the Press poll of the season to select 

only other undefeated teams in the top ten teams. 
the conference, are tied for second 41Ulough both Mlchl,an and 
in the conference race, each with Texas sport more Impressive 
two victories and no defeats. Iowa records thaD Notre Dame, the 
City high's Little Hawks, who are experts placed Couh FuDk 
in third place with three loop wins Leahy's Ff,htlnr Irish at the top 
and only one defeat, have a or the Ust. on the strena1h or 
chance to gain a firmer grip on their 40-6 Uiumph over Pitts
the third place position when they burgb JD their only performa~ 
tanlile with Dubuque high on to date. 
Sharder field Friday night. Notre D~me also held: the No. 1 

Two other conference affairs position in the final pon of 1946, 
are on the docket this week. Mc- breaking Army's ty.oo-ye,ar grip on 
Kinley high and their city rivals .that distinction, and the writers 
Roosevelt high clash at Cedar demonstrated their faith in 
Rapids, and Davenport's Blue Le~hy's ability .to build another 
Devils entertain Clinton's River national champIOn by reserving 
KiIliS at Davenport Friday eve- ' the top spot for his South Bend 
nlng. club. 

The standlnes: Fifty-two of the 103 writers 
W L partJclpatJng in the first of the 

E",t Waterloo ... ... ... ..... . ..... 3 00 season's weekly polls ,ave Notre West Waterloo ... .. ............... :1 
CUnton . ......... : . . ............... 2 0 Dame their first-place votes and 
~':.q~~y .:::::::::::: ::::::: ::::J 1 24 others ranked it second. The 
Davenport . ........ ... ....... .... . 1 ~ Irish were listed on evltry ballot 
:.!::~elt · ·:: ::::::: ::::: ::::::: ::: : : 2 except one and w&t"e no lower 
FrankUn ............ ... . ........ .. 0 3 than sixth on any of them. 
M~I:;eek'~· ~MUi~;·· · .. .. ... .... 0 2 StAnclinll~ of the 11"t t~n (first-

"Iowa City 19. McKinley 0 pl,al;a votes In PII{1Inlhft.,,) 
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Ea'!t Moline 13, D.venport 12 ~r.Ja Tech (3) 
"Wilson 8, Franklin 0 ~y (I) 
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lllini Go ICIIt 
CHAMPAIGN, ILL., (JP)-Coach 

Ray Eliot named his Illinois 36-
man football traveling squad yes
terday for Saturday's game with 
Arm), at New Y~rk. The squad 
will take a IIl1ht workout here 
today and then board a plane for 
the east. 

8-Callfornla (I) 
fI.....Qeor.I. 
Io-V~.bllt 

4540 • 
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HIT PARADe· Shown 1& 
1:'0, ':55 and 1:10 p.m. 

SOUTH BEND, IND., (JP)
George Connor, left tacklc and 
captain of the Notre Dame footban 
team, resumed contact work yes
terday for the first time since he 
injured his ankle two weeks ago 
and was expected to be ready to 
start against Purdue Saturday. 

Trainer Hugh Burns said that 
barring further injuries this week 
the squad would be in top condi
tion for Purdue. 

The freshmen ran Purdue plays 
against the varsity yesterday as 
coach Frank Leahy worked on a 
defense against the passes of Bob 
DeMoss, Purdue pitching ace. 

LOU M1HAJLOVICH 

Dolphin Follies Tonight 
This year's Dolphin show will 

open tonight at the Fieldhouse 
pool at 8 p. m. Tickets for "Holi
day in Paris" are available at the 
Iowa Union, Fieldhouse ticket of
fice, Whetstone's or from Dolphin 
club members. I 

Doors Open 1:16-10:00 

l'(iihitJit 
NOWl NOWI 

Pl_ 
"The Royal Four Flamer" 
WORLD'S LATI NEWS 

GEORGE TALIAFERRO, shown III a typical pitchinK mood, is 
Indiana's chief threa.t to Iowa's Hawkeyes in the Homecoming meet
Ing of the tW() teams in the Iowa stadium Saturday afternoon. 

* * * * * * 
Taliaferro (omes 10 Town 

Hoosiers Bring One of Big Nine's Best--And Two 
Star Pass-Catchers Along With Him 

There's a rumor floating around 
the middle west this week-a ru
mor about the weaknesses to be 
found in the pass defense of 
Iowa's football Hawkeyes. 

And there's another rumor that 
a fine old gent named Bob McMil
lin is planning to take full advar
tage of this alleged fault in the 
Iowa defensive armour. 

Mr. McMillin, who hapjlells to 
be head football coach of Indi
ana's Hoosiers, wlll bring three 
experts at the passing profession 
Into Iowa. City this Saturd~y for 
a scheduled gridiron date with 
the local Hawkeyes. 
Tops on the Hoosier passing pa

rade is young George Taliaferro, 
freshman sensation of 1945. 
George, who was in the service 
last fall, was more noted for his 
fancy ball carrying then his pilch
ing ability in '45, but with the 
famed Hurling HOOSier, Hen Rai
mondi, now out of Indiana's grid
iron picture, Taliferro has taken 
over the front line pitch ing duties. 

In 1945 Taliferro completed 10 
of 19 tosses as the Hoosiers dashed 
to a Big Nine championship. And 
this fall he's expected to keep up 

4( • 
the same .SOO-plus pitching aver
age with a greatly increased num
ber 0 f tosses. 

The other two pass experts are 
a pair of ends with very sticky 
fingers, Bob Ravensberg and Lou 
Mihajlovich. 

Ravensberg, another star of the 
'45 Hoosiers who was absent from 
the Indiarta campus last fall, is one 
of the country's greatest ends. 
He was the leader, the "heart and 
spirit" of the championship team. 

And in '45 Mr. Ravensberg 
caught 12 passes for 128 yards and 

Doors Open 1:15-9:45 

five touchdowns-a set of figures 
that spells trouble for Iowa's de
fensive backs Saturday. 

The slightly built Mihailovlch, 
who plays right end for the 
Hoosiers, was top pasS' receiver a 
year ago. Last fall he grabbed 
25 passes-14 of them III Big 
games-for a ninth place finish 
amollg the nation's receivers. 
Mihailbvich's 14 conference 

pass-catches left him just three 
short of a league record. 

Just in case this trio can't crack 
the Iowa passing defense Satur
day, Mr. McMillin has a pretty 
good bullpen receiver that can be 
tossed into action-speedy Mel 
Groomes. 

Groomes probably won't be in 

[l-I :.'I;J 
NOW - lEnds FRIDAY Q1fffflD 

TODA Y E::r~AY 
,I He Stormed 

the U. S. A. 
2-FIRST RUN HITS-2 

He Feel. 
The Pul •• 

of 
III 

Phyllis James 

CALVERl 

A UNIVER SA t RElEASE 

,HUGH SINCLAIR 
CO-lilT 

JANE RUSSELL 
The World's Most 

Exelt~nr Brunette 

lane RUSSELL • lou~ HArNARO 

Frosh Grid Squad 
Gut in Half; ~ulure 
Hawk Stars Sighted 

By JOE NOBLE 
The rapidly diminishing fresh

man squad nursed early-season 
bumps and bruises following Mon
day's 30-minute scrimmage. Ap
proximately half of the original 
group of over a hundred remain 
as the competition increases. 

Coach· Pat Boland saw hopes 
tor Mtare Hawk material among 
the rive teams particiPating In 
the lroeh brawl and promising 
lineman were revealed. This in 
Itself Is encouraging because It 
seemed that the first week's 
turnout consisted of 97 poten
tial ball-carriers and one lone 
center. 

Glenn Hope Jr., Iowa City, and 
Richard Green, Quincy, Ill., per
formed well at center positions. 
Lester Happ of Northbr ook, m., 
manned one tackle post and the 
big boy was a defensive standout. 
Delbert Penin played his last 
football five years ago, bu t the 
chunky guard from Cherokee 
roughed uP. plenty of plays be-I 
fore a rib injury forced him to 
the sidelines., 

Ottumwa's< Jerry Long lived up \ 
to his pre-SUI record and com
manded attention with his offen
sive and defensive abilities. The I 
rangy end who received high 
school football and basketbnll 
has the speed and power neces
sary for Big Nine competition. 

Backfield runners sparkled 
throughout lhe contest and none 
stood out more than Brooklyn's 
Jerry Faske. The speedy New 
Yorker proved his all-American 
high school rating with several 
runs of the long variety, and he 
included some completed south
paw heaves in his right halfback 
demonstration. Al HOllingsworth 
of East Waterloo ran the ends 
ragged, scooted through openings 
in the line, and, when threatened, 
unloosed passes that found their 
targets. 

Jim Sangster, Iowa City; Glenn 
Drahn, Monona, and Tom Pher
son, MinneapoliS, rose above the 
rest of the quarterbacks and took 
turns directing the attacks. Dav
enport's Joe Paulsen remains the 
No. 1 fullbaCk, and his battering 
tactics haven't changed . 

According to Boland, condition
ing still leaves something to be de
sired. As he viewed the depleted 
ranks of his outfit yesterday he 
remarked that "every shoulder 
bruise turns out to Pc a separa
tion, and every body bump be
comes a broken rib." 

I 
Hoosier Chick Jagade 
Confined to Hospital 

• • BLOOMINGTON. Ind. (JP) 
Chick Jagade, first string fullback 
on Indiana's football team, went 
to the university infirmary with 
an attack of tonsillitis last night. 

Loss of Jagade would leave In
diana virtually without experi
enced line backers, - as Quarter
back Rex Grossman has an ankle 
injury and a stiff neck and may 
not even make the trip to Iowa 
City for the Iowa game Saturday. 

the starting lineup this weekend, 
but will very definitely see plenty 
of action at right halfback. And 
all that he did in a pass catching 
way a year ago was to grab off 19 
tosses for an amazing 232 yards. 

In their last two games the 
Hawks have yielded 20 pass com-

Three Quad Teams Adyance " 1 
Lower A shut out Upper B, 18-0, 

Upper C trounced Lower B, 37-6. Volleyball Begins 5 
and Lower C defeated Lower D, 
31-6, to advance to the quarter- Outdoor volley ball competition 
finals in the Quadrangle league in the social lraternlty league will • 
yesterday. In the Hillcrest league begin today on the concrete courta S 
team D forfeited to team K. north of the fieldhouse. . 

Wendel Hill sparkled tor Upper Go me I- Seta Thet. PI vs. Sigma Nu 
C, passing for five touchdowns 2-DU vs. SII/Inn Chi 

3-PI Kappa Alpha VB. Phi Gamma and running 60 yards on a pass Della 
Interception for the other score. 4-SAE VB. Phi Delta Theta 
FJe also passed for one extra point. Whcn the above games h.JIe 
4,15 p.m. Field I-SchaeHer vs. Thatcher been· completed, these teams will 
4;30 p.m. Field 2-D.6,I' VB. Macbride meet: 
4:15 p.m. Field 3--Slgma Phi Epsilon va. Winner game I VB. winner gam. 2 

~ih~to XI vo. Delta ChI Winner game 3 VB. winner game. 
"D T D It Loser game 1 V8 . loser game 2 
u-- ens au e a vs. Loser game :\ vs. lo!)er game .-Sigma Chi 

Couppee Goes on Air Spouse Ticket Sale Ends 
Al Couppee, former Iowa iron Friday will be the last day for 

man in 1939, will set out on his purchasirig married student or 
new career of sports broadcasting spouse tickets, business Manager 
this week. He will give the play-
by-play descriptfon of th~ Drake- .Frank Havlicek announced yes-
Wichita game in Wichita Saturday terday. The price is 18 dollars (or 
over station KRNT, Des Moines. a season book. 

With the creamy.rich latner 
of Seaforth Shaving Soap, 

"""' 

the heather·fresh exhilaration or 
Seaforth Lotion, you're headed 
for belter, pleasanter grooming. 
Enjoy them yourself ... soon! 
These and other Seaforth 
essenlials, pB('ka~ed in 
hanriHomp ~ Ionp" ar,', only $1. 

Sealorlft , ]0 Rodf'.{t'III"T ['/0::11, • I ;1U 

T-oIIGHT at 1:30 presented by ANAOIN IIOLV. 

WMT • • • 600 On Your Dial 
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pletions in 40 of their opponents I-==================";;~~====== attempts and a total of 251 yards. I . 
All of which promises a very full 
afternoon for Taliaferro and com
pany. 

HELD OVER 

3il:Ji{·J! 

Step into Life 0' Ea~e Slacks , 
and step out in sty~ 

Thcir nl1~ quality - smilrt cut - lind corrkt 1lO~1 
fort.6ft tit wiJJ put you lit C08e unywlt reo Avutl.ti~ 

DOW in the leaeoD'. newest pllllerna. • 

Ewers Men's Store 
28 S. Clinton 
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Ite " T' ·I~ h* ~. . al .eal efS Meetings, SpeecMs-
Here's What Makes . -S~,ater 'Be11er' . ~~~~s, a~a ~~rilnia . c~· ~. ' Pickers Needed To' Gily "igh·S.t~4ents 

Saturday visitors will . bl' M1-. 

~::o,~~~;' :~:~ ~~~~~. C:~: Harvest AppFe Crop Name Cast for Play 
Irene ' DaVis, Peep-Bo; Junetta . 
Kemp, Kst sha. ~ 

Rtftlearsald' will start · Mol'lday . . 
, 

Iins 
Impetition 
r~gUt Will 
lete cour1t 

Iy $1. 

YNOS 

Seek 'Bi8ge 
Sales Record 

Hotel Accommodations 
By R~ervation' Only; 
Waiting Lists Long , 

Get out that old thin dime and 
have it ~ady because there art!' 
se'1enty-five wild and wooly Tall_ 
feathers members wafting outside 
your door ready to pOJ.lnCe on 
you. 

Today is the fit:st Homeceming 
badge sales day. Starting at 7:30 
this morning it isn't going to be 
safe to walk the streets without a 
bomecoming badge pmned fo your 
jacket or sweater, pep club mem
bers promise. 

In fact it has become so danger
ous that Prof. Louis C. Zopl, 
chairman of the Homecoming 
committee, reports he has received 
many requests for the badges from 
alumni who have learned the hard 
way. 

Tailfeathers, split into two com
peting teams, the "blacks", led by 
Allis Stevenson, and the "golds", 
by Porter Burrets, are out to tag 
every man and woman who dares 
to walk about without a repliea of 
the dome of Old Capitol pinned 
to his chest. 

They're out to set a sales record 
before sales end game time Satur_ 

, day. 
Meanwhile, as badges begin to 

appear in the city and on the 
campus, both townspeople and the 
university continue preparations 
for the coming weekend high
lighted by the low a-I n d ian a 
Homecoming football game. 

A check of seven Iowa City 
hotels revealed "no vacancies." 
The Burkley sa-id it had a reserved 
ljst in case of cancellation "as long 
as from here to the city hall," 
while the Jefferson said it hasn't 
had an unreserved room for the 
weekend for several months. 

Police Chief Ed Ruppert said 
that at least 14 highway patrolmen 
will be on hand to handle the ex
pected record crowd of return
lng alumni, students and friends 
who will begin streaming into the 

1 clty Friday. The officers main job 
I will be to direct traffic before and 

after the game, he added. 

Tenor To Sing for 
Woman's Club Tea 
Robert Raven, C3, will be the 

featurod tenor soloist at the au
tumn tea sponsored by the music 
department of the Iowa City Wo-
man's club this afternoon. . 

The tea will be held at 2:30 in 
the club rooms of the community 
b~i1ding. 

Raven appeared as the tenor 
soloist with the university chorus 
when it presented Handel's 
"Messiah" last December. 

He will present a progtam of 
Russian and English music includ
Ing: CIA Spirit Flower," by 

, Campbell-Tipton; "A Brown Bird 
Singing," by Haydn-Wood; "Ah, 
Moon of My Delight," by Liza 
Lehmann; "Bird Songs at Even
tide," by Eric Coates; "Think on 
Me," by Alicia Ann Scott; "Twen
tY-Third Psalm," by Malotte; 
"Were You There," by 'Burleigh; 
"There is a Ladye," by Bury; 
"None but the Lonely Heart," by 
Tchaikovsky; and "0 Dry Those 
Tears," by Del Riego. 

own In" 
,. ~ . . . 

Donald, Lln1Il, Oltio' Dt. anel M.r!I. • 
T. J. Irish, Forest City, and Mr. Plckep! are n~ed immediately Casting has been C()mpleted for 

Laverne V{jptecney'er . will diU!ct . 
the ~rckestr8 and MarUla Kool 
will be accompanist. 

and Mrs. Floyd Gaines, Fairfield. to harvest a l,800-pushel apple "The Mikado," Gilbert and Sulli-
'- • crop in an Iowa City orchard, Mrs. van operetta, which will be pre- ,:rO~ U __ U Pon-nre' _ ' 

Homecoming guests at ~ ~g IV •• 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority J. H. Verdin, actin& ~nager of sen ted by City high school Dec. IJ!lillJp E. Moorehead, E3, wa_ Campus 

. INSTmrn OF 
~ANAGOONT-A 

hou~ will include Alice Barnes
l 

the Iowa state employment ser· 4 and 5. Thomas Wikstrom, v~al elected captain of the Pontoniers, 
Chica,lo; Carolyn , Voss, DaV)l!n~ vi~, said YElsterday: music director, announced the ho~or· military .engineers frateNl- , 
porl; Evelyn Wassom, Fort Mrs. Verdin said an indefinite 101l0wing members of the cast: ·t t th 

four-day in
stitute of laut:ldry management, 
sponsored by the American HGs
pltal assllclatilon, .will end with a 
meeting at 6:30 toni«bt In the Ho
tel Jef1~D. Riennetb William
son, a!l6istant director of the asso
ciation in Chicago, will present 
certiIiclites to 11'11 wha attend the 
institute. 

• • • 
WOIlLg AFFAIRS FORUM

The forum will meet tonight at 
7:30 in the Geology auditorium. 
Prof. Kurt Schaefer wl11 speak on 
RU880-Amerlcan relations and a 
movie, "Peoples of the USSR," 
will be shown. 

• • • 

,Dodge; Claire _ FerlWson, 'Des I y, a e . lirst meeting of the 
Moines; Jeahl'le, Hardy, Kansas number of both fWI and part-time Jack Toenniges, the Mikado; year !teld Tuesday in the main 
CitY, Mo.; Dorothy Shields, Mnes ; workers can be used, . Dick Williams, Pooll-Bah; Dick lou~ of Iowa' Uni<m. ' 
WfptfrM Shields, Cedar Rapids; In other Iowa City bUSinesses, Buxton, Pish-Tush; Ralph Reeds, Otber offIcers . elected wel'e 
and .1uCly Tormey, Madison, Wis. I waitresses, taxi-drivers ana cooks Ko-J>o ; Leonard De F7ance, Harlan Bjok:., E2, executive 
. Florence Crowley; Madison, are needed. BoUL Univer!;ity and Nanki-Pdo; Patst Kelly Yum- ficer 'ond Paul E. Long, E2, 
Wis.; Merope Mitchell, Fort ' Mercy hospitals are asking lor Yum' 'Kitty Kelly, Pitti-Slng; ministrative officer. 

Dodge; Dorothy ThOmpson, Cedar n u r S' e-m a fI\I s. The month-old ~=::'==========::==~~::~=:;::==:;=;:; Rapids; Martha ' Garrett, Des shortage of construction laborers I' 
Moines; Mary Garrett, Rock Is- cohtinues. 
land, m., and Ellen Porester, Du Although many students are' 
Quoin, Ill. looking for work, ilie majority I 

Going home for the weekend 
are !fancy Green, A4, Cedar Rap
ids, and Janet Fisher, A4, ottawa 
m. 

cannot work the evening hours 
which both waitresses and n.urse- I 

mliid jobs demand, Mrs. Verdin 
said. 

Mrs. Verdin, illferviewer with 
the. employment office for several ': 

Mrs. Fronk J. Mezik, 3ll! Ma- yeara, was appointed thIs week as 
gowan avenue, wlll enterlain !'Ier actins manager of the office until 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. a per1rlanent manager is named. 
and Mrs. Donald W. Peterson, E. E. Klifle, tormer manager, left 
Waterloo, this weekend. Mrs. last week ffir a pOsition in the 
Peterson, the former " Barbara social security office in Des 
Mezik, was graduated from the Moines. 

, REBEKAH LODGB-The first 
October meeting of Rebekah 
ladle, No. 416, is torught at 7:30 
In t~ OM "ellows hall. Mrs. Lee 
Jjoutlas is chlrirman of {he social 
and refreshment committee. l · . f .< I University of Iowa in 1943. I -, -----

(JHAMB~· 0; C~MMERCE _I . ...... ' -- -- I Prot. ond Mrs. <Hew Roberts, ~erigfous Emp'hasl"s 
S EAtlRS 

ALL·WOOL CARDIOD JACK
ETS. Lonq s"nc! • ...." ~ 
or Fancy JmItt. E~ new 
color. 

The regular monthly meeting of ALREADY SOLD on HomecomlDl' b'adl'es. Bill Crewel, P2, registers SOl! :Finkbine park, are the par-
the board of directors is scheduled \ approval of the one worn by Suzanne Combs, A2, Denver. With lave- ents of an 8-pound, · 1l-01.1I1ce son UI • k PI S d 
tor a noon luncheon tomorrow in lies like Suzanne wearing the badgett, TalIfeathers are off to a fine born at University hoSpital ' yes- "ee ans tarte 
Hotel Jefferson. start Oft the annual badrre sale. Opening the drlYe at 7:38 this moru- terda), morning. PrOf. Roberts is 

• • • in", TaUteathers aim to have a badge on every sweater by rrarne time a professor in the college of edu-
UNITED WORLD FlIDERAL- ' Saturday. (Dally Iowan Photo by Dick Davis) cation. 

I8T8 - Executive! council meets I 
lor its regular monthly meeting Homecom,'ng Open 
tomorrow night at a 6 o'clock din-
ner in Hotel Jefferson. The speak- He' 
ing tours of No:man C~usins and ouse at urner 
Vernon Nash win be discussed. 

• • • 
gA~N'athaniel Fellows chap

ter of the Daughters of the Amer
ican Revolution will meet tomor
row night at 7:30 with Gertrude 
Dennis, 412 N. Clinton street. As
sistant hostesses are Mrs. Theodor 
Walma and Salome Foote. The 
program win include a discussion 
of 18th century life in historic 
Williamsbur,. 

• • • 
FRIENDLY NEWCOMERS 

Textile painting will be the fea
ture of the meeting today from 
2 to 5 p.m. in the Wesley annex. 
Mrs. Ray Smith wilt be the in
structor. 

• • • 
10W~ WOMAN'S CLUIl- The 

first October meeting is scheduled 
for 2':a'0 p.m. today at Reich's cafe. 
Hostesses for this guest day pro
gram will be Mrs. Floyd Maxson, 
Mrs. Louise Padgham and Mrs. 
Hilma Seavy. 

• • • 

Weekend schedul~ of Home
coming activities fdr Currier hall, 
cottages and houses·was announ
ced yesterday by Donna Yeck, A4, 
Currier social board chairman. 

Currier girls, accompanied by 
a music group, will attend the 
pep rally at Old Capitol Friday 
night in a group. They will as
semble in front of Currier hall 
at 7 p. m. 

Open house and a tea is plan
ned Sunday from 3 to 5 p. m., 
with Edythe Rosenthal, A4, in 
charge. There will be dancing in 
the south recreation room and tea 
will be served in south lounge. 

Miss Yeck announces the fol
lowing social board members: 
Edythe Rosenthal, A4, Geraldine 
Schatz, A4, Allis Stevenson, A4, 
Carol Olson, AS, Isabel GliCk, A3, 
Dorthea Knarr, A4, Ruth Bridge
land, A3, and Janet Allbaugh, A2. 

Rev; Goff Awarded 
$50 Counselor's Grant 

PE1l8DlNG RIFLES-Riflemen . The Rev. Vi,ctor V. Gof~, Metho
will meet in the Rifle room at 7:30 ,dlst students .counsel~r 10 Iowa 
ton'ght CIty, has receIved a fIfty dollar 

I • grant from the Edward W. Hazen 
• It< • foundation at New Haven, Conn. 

CIlAPT GUILD-The advanced This is the fourth year in which 
si1vet group , will meet tonight at, he has received the annual grant 
7:30 in the women's gymnasium fbI' counseling. It is awarded to 
craft room those persons who do religious 

Loca' Women To Hear 
South African Speak 
At CR Club Meeting 

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyde Shellady, 
431 Brown street, will entertain 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nelson and 
daughter, Jackie Lou, Wauwatosa, 
Wis., this weekend. 

Seven members of the Iowa City G t f Sh' I G . d ., ues 0 ir ene ames an 
FederatIOn of 'Busmess and Pro- ,Jeanne Waugh, both A4, Burling-
fessional Women will be guests of ton, this weekend will be Marge 
the Cedar Rapids Chapter at a 7 Voight, stUdent at Northwestern 
o'clock dinner tonight in the Roo- university, Evanston, Ill. 
sevel t hotel. 

Iowa City women attending 
include Dr. Gladys Scott, Mrs. 
Carrie Miller, Effie Mullen, Esther 
Hunter, Persis Sheldon, Peatl Rit
ter and Estella Boot. 

A special program, observing 
Business and Professional Wo
men's week will feature Mrs. Jill 
Archer, Johannesburg, South Alri-
ca . 

Mrs. Archer, who was South Af
l'lcan delegate to the Intetnational 
Women's conference in Ph nadel
phia last month, will speak on 
"International Affairs." 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Mrs. E. E. Blythe, 120 E. Market 

street, will entertain the following 
guests Homecoming weekend: Mr. 
and Mrs. Robevt Svoboda, and son 
Michael, St. Louis; Mr. and Mrs· 
Donald Nelson, Cedar Rapids, and 
Robert Frost and Fred Root, both 
of Clinton. 

Announce Officers 
FGr A'Ipha Xi Derla 

Janis Jamison, A4, Braddyville, 
president of Alpha Xi Delta, na
tional social sorority, announce of
ficers for the cOming year. 

They are Dorothy EdmondSON, 
A4, Columbus Junction. vice-pre~ 
ident; Ann McGlothlen, A4, Iowa 
City, secretary; Kathy, McCormac, 
A3, Letts, treasurer; MarilYn 
Junge, AS, Clinton, assistant-trea
surer; Claire Stoltenberg, A3, Da
venport, house president, and Ei
Jeen Serschen, A4, Cleveland, 
Ohio, pledge ehairman. 

DOiotPly Edmondson, rushftlg 
chairman; Mimie Bedell, A3, Ce
dar Rapids, assistant-rushing 
chairman; Roma Riss, AS, Strea
ter, Ill., song leader; Evie Bates, 
A3, Davenport, social chairman; 
Jean Stoltenberg, A3, Davenport, 
assistant social chairman, and 
Gwen Kirchner, A3, Clear Lake, 
sCbolarship chairman. 

Planning for Religious Empha
sis week, an annual event spon
sored by the University' Student 
Christian council, is under way. 
Bob Braschares, A4, chairman of 
the week, and Marilyn Ware, 
Danforth gradUate fellow, acting 
eX'tcutive secretary are directing 
the work. 

They have preselltecl plans to · 
the advisory board, a group of 
university pastorS and denomina
tional stud en t workers. 

EaCh student church group wnt 
sponsot a speakeI' here for public 
addresses and informal seminars 
dUring Religious Emphasis week, 
which is scheduled for February 
8-13. 

M. Willard Lampe, head of the I 
school of religion, said that the 
university vesper committee will 
sponsor a speaker at the opening 
convocation Feb. 8. 

Students To Battle 
! > 

Gra.ds at Hockey 
The traditional alumni-student 

Homecoming hockey game will be 
played at 9;30 Saturday morning 
on the women's athletic field, 
Eliaabeth Halsey, women's ath
letic director, announced yester
day. 

Jean Bontt, president of the 
Alumni association will lead her 
group against the girl's hockey 
club under Lavonne Stock, presi-
dent. . 

Arter the game the annual busi
peSlt meeting of the alumni or
~anization will take place in the 
social room of the women's gym
naSium, Miss Halsey said. 

".98 

SLIPOVER SWEATERS 10 w.ar 
with cardt9cma - w ...... 
Bolo, too. 

2.98 

LONGER FULLER SKIRTS. Sol· 
Ids or clan plakla IJl pure ,.,oed
ens. Slim claBBicl or dr ..... 
maker skirtll. 

3.98 

1.15 

Our famous Gaymodes in three 
lovely shades: Romance Beiqe, 
Sunnibrown and Mystiquel 
Sheer'S qauqe, By2-1OY2. 

. Other Gciymodes: 

- GGutJ'l .98 

' .. 
, . 

j .. 1' 

1. A. Mason, Cedar Rapids, a counseling with college studenfs. 
professional craftsman, will in- The fund is used for increasing 
struct the group in silver work. library facilities, financing reo 

Mrs. W. A. Zimmerman and treats and increaJling student 
Mrs. Lothrop Smith are chairmen counseling services, according to 

Alpha Delta Pi sorority will en
tertain the follOWing weekend 
guests: Mrs. Bob Frink, the for
mer Capi Flynl1', Washington, 
Iowa ; Beverly Boltz, Co~ci1 
Bluffs; Janice Pederson, Mount 
Vernon; Carol Raymond , Council 

Lenore Breaw, A3, Davenport, 
activities chairman; Mild1'ed Mar
shall, A4, Hawarden, magazine 
chairman and judiciary chairman; 
Pat Seymour, A.t, LaSalle, Ill., 
journal correspondent, and Ruth 
Husa, A3, Iowa City, historian. 

Under the law of Great Britain, 
the "queen consort .. is a subject 

51 Gauqe 1.49 t ' 

of her husband. 
'I .~ 

--------------------------~------------------~i 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

of the meeting. the Rev. Mr. Goff. 

Something 
Mrs. G. W. Buxton will accom- , 

pany Mr. Raven. 
A talk on "English and RUSSian 

Music" will be presented by Mrs. 
W. T. Goodwin. Hostesses for the 
afternoon are Mrs. Charles Beck
man, Mrs, Merton' Tudor, Mrs. 
Karl Kringel, and Mrs. P. J. Don
nelly. 

, 
,R K 0 ,IOWA 

CEDAR. RAPIDS 

THURSDAY EVE 
OCTOBER 
Th. MalterE<ntertatM' 

PIANIST, COMPOSER AND WITI ' 
. , 

MAIL ORDEJl 
S~Ar SA~E NOWI __ 

I'JUCB8 
Mali Floor - ".61.,US., .... 
Lor. - ,1.15 Js.leeDt ... ,ui 
'1.81"084 BaleonJ SUI.'! ... 
In.l ...... 
PI .. enctOl4!l .ell-.d ..... _,ed' envelope for retun of 
1Iokets. 

, 

nl ~ Cllaton I 
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Black Suede OIIb 

You're ready to qO e¥cttin9 places ... . _ . ..., " 

do excitinq ttJD~ ... in our 
, "I .- .. 

lovely·to-live-in D.eb Sh~s ~ Joy, 

the smart younq .shoes alii 
r ..... 

Junior America is ta~q about! , ~ 

And they're yours at pint-sized prices ... 

$9.95 

for ' you.r Enjoymen,t 

STO /:at HAROLD'S PLAtE. 
Sip a frosty glass of ' your favor.ite beverage ' in 
Ihe ·~Itra.~de~ almO$jfier' .tflal ic1 •• joy
menl to any occasion; 

60 10 HAROLDfS. whenever , yOU want 
tG dUt~ to 'thi slliOefh riIk of Vei ISvor,He 
band. 

• 
In 501on-10 mi. N. on High.way 161 -Betw.en Iowa City and Mt. Vernon ' .. ,. - "'.~. " "', -. . - .- ,~-~-.~-".~ 
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<. Housing Unit 
.' Fire Fighting. 

Reversing the Fashion Trend 

(lasses Begin 
Residents of Finkbine park will 

be the first to receive a series of 
daily fire department demonstra
tions in the use ot tire-fighting" 

• equipment at " p.m. today. The 
demonstrations are planned for 
each university housing area. 

Residents of Newton park are 
.asked to be present at the Fink
bine demonstration. 

Tomorrow a demonstration will 
be held at Hawkeye village. 
WesUawn park residents will re
ceive instruction at the south sec
tion of the park on Monday. 

Residents of Stadium and Cen
tral park will be given lessons at 
Stadium park Tuesday. Demon
stration for Riverdale and River
.. ide w!11 be held Wednesday at 
Riverdale. 

Thursday at Quonset park the 
residents of that area and North 
park will receive instruction. 
A demonstration will be held Fri
day at Templin park. All demon
.trations will be at 4 p.m. 

According to !Bob Cotter, assis
tant to the manager of dormitory 
operations, all aparment units re
cently have received printed fire- COEDS, TAKE BEED! If you'd like a look of approval like this one 
fighting instructions. by .James (Buzle) Ryerson better take a lesson from Z~-year-old 

One third of the population of 
the United States lives in 90 ci
ties of more than 100,000 popula
tion. 

Nancy Botkin. Buzzie, like so many males 20 years his senior, 
obvlonsly finds Nancy's plaid skirt more to his liking than the down
ward trend laahlon designers have given her older sisters In fashion. 
Nancy Is the dalllhter ot Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Botkin and Buzzie, the 
lOll .,f the Frank Ryerson's. Both live in Hawkeye Village. 

EXTRA GOOD-.'NEWS 

FOR SALE or 
FOR RENT 

FLOOD liGHTS 
AT 

MULFORD'S 'ELECTRIC 
Dial 2312 115 S. Clinton 

Trip Ticket 
Sale' Exlended 

Sale of tickets for the student 
trip to the Iowa-Notre Dame game 
at South Bend will continue 
through Tuesday, according to 
Melvin Heckt, A4, student council 
president. 

Ticket sale was scheduled to 
end yesterday. 

The student councll, which is 
sponsoring the trip, received per
mission from Paul Brechler, busi
ness manager of athletics, to ex
tend the limit on sales, he ex
plained. 

If Iowa wins its game with In
diana Saturday, interest in the 
trip will increase, council mem
bers feel. 

More than 40 tickets were sold 
during the last week at a booth 
on the east side of Old Capitol. 

Tickets in the student section 
at South Bend not sold by the 

ter lies the answer to Dr. Prof. Van lwoll 
To A"end Iowa 
And Ohio Parleys 

It's Murder With a Laugh--

Hangs "The Bot" From Its Heels 
son's quest for a speedy ~_'_'''I 
Too say this play is 
a masterpiece of unlder'statelllel!(1 

Well, let's face it-even a false 
note can produce its own quaint 

Prof. J. A. Van Zwoll of the charm. 
college of education will attend Marian Gallaway unleashed 
three Iowa and one Ohio educa- .'The Bat" on an unsuspecting 
tional conferences this month. He University theater audience last 
will speak at two 01 these meet- night and all hell br.ke loose _ 
ings. both on stage and in the audience. 

As the only Iowa representa- tn a production that would have 
tive, he will attend the national made any high school dramatic 
council on schoolhouse construc- department green with envy, a 
tion in Columbus, Ohio. Oct. 10- play that was so bad it should 
13. Educators from the entire have been horrible turned out to 
country will discuss the future of be the most hilarious thing to oc
education in America with special cur on this campus in many a sea
emphasis upon school building son. 
planning. "The Bat" must be, unquestion-

New developments in heating ably, one of the worst plays that 
and lighting will be given as pres- has ever been written. It has 
ent standards for schoolhouse con- every stock character, every pro
struction are examined. duction cliche and some of the 

An address on accounting for most incerdible dialogue to ever 
public school funds will be given dis-grace any stage in any day. 
by Van Zwoll at the School Sec- Here in one play of three fan-
retaries association meeting in tastic acts you will find: 
Des Moines, Oct. 16, The meeting 1. The eccentric but likable old 
will be state-wide. lady trying desperately hard to b.e I, 

at another meeting in Des shocking while saying nothing 
Moines, Oct. 16-17, he will be onc that wouldn't sound SaCcharineinl 
of the sectional chairmen for the the mouth of Aunt Harriet's 3-
Iowa Association of School Boards year-old imbecilic niece. 
and School Administrators. Panel 2. The cigar smoking detective 
discussion on planning and con- who bungles. 
struction of school bu,lldings will 3. The Japanese house servant 
be conducted by Van Zwoll. who grins. 

"School Buildings, Grounds and 4. The hysterical, stupid maid 
Equipment," will be the topic of who screams. 
Van ZwoU's address at the Iowa 5. The lovely blonde ingenue 
Community Development work- and her pure but poor lover. (He 
shop, He will represent the educa- didn't reaUy steal the money. etc., 
tional division of the group as it etc.) They're all there but the 
correlates with the community, suspicious , butler and he'd be 
and will be consultant on a panel there too only he quit the night 
discussion of school buildings. The before, which proves he was as 
meeting will be Oct. 20-21 in Des sane as he would have been suspi-
Moines. cous. 

Van Zwoll has taken over school In addition, you will be chilled 
consultation duties formerly held and fascinated by such radical de
by Dean E. T. Peterson. vices as static-y thunder, blindiog 

To Hold Open House 
In Journalism Offices 

lightning flashes and 'the inevi t
able note wrapped around the in
evitable stone thrown through the 
inevitable French windows. 

Newspapermen and · radio men I was a little shocked by the 
throughout the stale will be guests novelty of a blue-print hidden in 
Saturday from 10 a, m. until game a dinner roll' and a brilliantly 
time at an open house in the moonlit thrid scene when the 
journalism offices of EaB.t Hall. 'thunder was still rumbling Inces-

Hosts will be the school of santly (I finally decided the 
journalism faculty and Sigma lightning effect iust got stuck), 
DeUa Chi and Theta Sigma Fhi, but you may have run across these 
honorary fraternities for men and before, 
women in journalism. It struck your reviewer that 

By JACK O'BRIEN 

a hidden room, and "She knows 
more than she's telling" was re
peated so frequently it sounded 
like number one on the Hit Pa
rade. 

As for the rest ~f the dialogue, 
here are so m e represenative 
samples (believe me): 

"If you're going to find The Bat 
you'll have to stop combing the 
underground and look higher." 

"You're a pretty good actor, 
Bat, for such a had actor," 

"I may be dazed but my mind's 
aU right." 

And, following a deafening 
knock: "Someone's at the door!" 

When someone first mentions a 
hidden room, the ingenue looks 
anxiously about and says . . . 

"Where?" And when someone 
else says, "People have been try
Ing to break In all week," the de
tective queries anxiously: "What 
sort of people?" 

There's also a reference to ex
istentialism that was obviously 
dragged in by the heels but then
so was the corpse. 

To give aU this bysteria just the 
pace it needed, Miss Gallaway 
maintained the same breakneck, 
speedway style of direction which 
she has used previously, but to 
less advantage. 

This cast didn't rehearse, IT 
TRAINED. The women all wear 
skirts slit to the knee to keep 
from cracking a clavicle and the 
men all wear sneakers-or should. 
Right on stage of our little thea-

FOOD PRICES UP! 

I would like to ... "n",,,, 
bers of the cast 
since all of them keep a 
face and none show signs of 
tigue, they all rate 

This comedy should 
once and for an. the 
tion of which is 
tlonal or unintentional 
The lines that Miss Rinehart 
signed to be funny fall 
corpses-all over the place, 
the unintentional double 
res, situations <lnd slip-ups 
side-splitting. 

As for \\-ho thc murderer:rs 
if anyone carcs), I won't tell" 
but . . , keep your eye on 
guy with the Groucho 
crouch. Only you'll have to 
fast. 

The average American 
more than eight pencils a year. , 

Nol al REICH'S! 
" 

• SPECI'AL STUDENT'S DINNER 
Served 11:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. Every Day Except Sunday 

'BLUE PLATE DINNER 
PLUS 

• Rolls - Butter 

• • Delicious Vitamin Salad 
• Coffee, Milk or Tea 

SO¢ and 

• Dessert 

l SERVING IOWA 
CITY SINCE 

1899 

"Where the Crowds Go" 

REICH'S CAFE 

• 

The function will include most of the dialogue had almost 
"doughnuts, coffee and conversa- nothing to do with the action it 
tion" according to Prof. Leslie accompanied, but this must have 
Moeller, director of the school. occured to the wary writers also 
The newsmen will be conducted because they kept repeating every 
on a tour of The Daily Iowan phrase into deathless recollection. 

newsroom and photography dark- iI~cgo~ungt~e~lJ~a~t~lEe~a~stCf13~r~ef~e~r~en~c~e~sJt~0l!=~~~~~~~~=======:=======:=:::::::::==:~, rooms. -= 

trip committee wIll be ' returned 
to the University of Iowa athletic 
department for sale, accordin~ to 
Heckt. 

, 
• 

_ , 

PHILIP MORRIS offers the smoker an ~ 
bene6t found in no other cigar~tte. For PHILIP 

MORRIS is the ONE, the ONLY cigarette r~cog· 
ruzed by leading nose and throat specialists a.t 

definitely less irritating. ' -

Remember: Less irritation means lll2U 
smoking enjoyment for y2!!: 

Yes! If eve!y smoker knew what PHILIP 
MORRIS smokers know, they'd ALL change to --PHILIP MORRIS. ~ 
\ , '\ 

., r ) 

\ Slariing '·Monday, -Oclober 13, Your rAUN~RO· 
MAT will , be available by appointment. IN 0 m 0 r e 
wailln'gi Jusl ·call ··8·0291 beginning' friday, O~.10 

I 
" 

,Dial 8-0291 

... 
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ence in electron bombardment 3 Professors To Teach 
makes him a good choice to lec~ Retailers' Short Course 
ture on fundamental atomic con~ 

will preside at the open meeting. 
At the same time, an open house 
for all other students is scheduled 
at the Methodist church. 

• • 
I 
Governor, Lawmakers I 
To Attend Homecoming 

• • 

• 
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and Thomas E. Martin of Iowa in Minneapolis today and tomor-
City. row. 

Other visiting state officials will International trade problems Second Alom 
-Series Talk 
By Glockler 

cepts. 
The first meeting in the atomic 

energy lecture seri~s last Thurs~ 
day drew an audience of more 
than 400 for the showing of the 
movie "Operation Crossroads" 
which depicted the Bikini atom 
bomb tests. 

Three university facuIty mem
bers will conduct classes for an 
eight-week retailers' short course 
at Cae college, Cedar Rapids, 
Oct. 13 to Dec. 1. 

'Afternoon Relaxers' 
Slated By Wesley include senators and representa- wlJ1 be discussed at the session, 

Methodist students will have Governor Robert D. Blue wiU tives to the state legislature, according to Joyce Nienstedt, 10-
supper at the student center after head the list of state officials at~ members of the board of control, cal league publicity director. The The first of a series of "after

noon relaxers" is scheduled by 
Wesley foundation, Methodist 
student group, for today at 3:30 

the Iowa-Indiana game Saturday. t d' g th U' slty of Iowa en ID e Diver and supreme court judges. 
Reservations may be. made for Homecoming festivities in Iowa 

conference is sponsored by the 

Prof. George Glockler, head of Tonight's talk on the primary 
the university ' chemistry depart- scientific considerations of atomic 
ment, will give the second in the energy will m.ark t.he beginning 

. of weekly dISCUSSIOns of the 
atomic energy lecture SerlflS to~ 'scientific social and economic 
night when he speaks on "Some aspects df atomic power. 
Basi~, Concepts of Atom Struc~ The series, consisting of one-
ture. . hour meetings on Thursday even~ 

The lec~ures tomght and a week ings throughout the semester, will 
1r?m tomght, both by ~lock.ler, feature speakcrs from the uni
will attempt to expI~m some versity department~ of science, 
fundamentals. of atomIc energy sociology and economics. 

, "so everyone IS able to understand 
them," said Prof. J. I. Routh, as
sociate professor in biochemistry 
and organizer of the course. 

"I hope people will realize," 
, Routh said, "that this atom energy 

series is aimed for the average 
thinking adult." It should not be 
mistaken for a highly scientific 
course in atomic theory, he added. 

He added that Glockler's lec-
• ture will be accompanied by illus

trations-slides and samples- and 
will be followed by a discussion 
period ~ open to questions from 
the auClience. 

Routh pointed out that Glock
ler's extensive work in research 
on atqmic structure and experi-

Election Called for 
Co-op Store Heads 

An election for a Ilew board of 
directors for the married student's 
cooperative store will be held at 
7:30 p. m., next Monday, in con
fe rence room . 2, Iowa Union, 
Robert Riggs, president, announ
ced yesterday. 

All shareholders are asked to be 
present. General business of the 
cooperative will be discussed, 
Riggs said. 

Professor Carl B. Strand and 
Wendell R. Smith 01 the college 
of commerce, and Prot. Philip W. 
Burton of the school of journal
ism and college of commerce will 
lecture retail employees from 
Cedar Rapids and Iowa City. 

Purpose of the course, spon
sored jointly by the Cedar Rapids 
Chamber of Commerce and Coe 
college, is to aid retail salespeople 
in becoming better employees. 

Anyone interested in attending 
the short course should cOntact 
Robert L. Gage, secretary of the 
Iowa City chamber of commerce. 

1~7'" 
C~.trICU-ttl~ ,.hl-f.r .... 5. 

'r r"it " .. ,-,1.11" litlll
.hr' .'ori", my VAUlI-IOT 
~.I lUI" - IAtK lONDON I,.., • 

., ............... ~r\ol. II ... 
100l P'" .... ,I... Iof ...... ... 
!(liD TODAT-10\ colo ... ..... 
.... "" ...... Do h 110". DopI. CP. 

AVC ELECTIONS. 
/ 

AT'END THIS IMPORTANT MEETING 
ChOdse Your Officers, 
f~r the ' Coming Year 

THURSDAY • OCT .. 9 
8:00 VISITORS W5LCOME 

REFRESHMENTS 
Methodist Church 

.. ' 

p. m. 
"Communism" will be discussed 

at the open meeting. 
Tonight the Wesley players will 

meet at 7.30 to discuss a program 
of study ana presentation. Play
ers President Carrol Houser, A2. 

their families and friends by cal- City this weekend. 
ling 3753. . Gongressmen who plan to attend 

are James 1. Dolliver of f'ort 
The production of a pound of Dodge, Paul Cunningham of Des 

beef requires directly or indirect- Moines, Karl M. Le Compte of 
ly between 15 and 30 tons of wa-' Corydon, John W. Gwynne of Wa
ter. terloo, Henry O. Talle of Decorah, 

-"Skltch" Hendenon" New •• t Disc for Capitol 

"SlailCh" tmtl 10mB 0/ ~ 
hi, sUl,.",en 100J.;", 
01JM' .m ""'''''8''''_ of 
"D.mei", W;,h" D,b." 

, 
ITS 

CAMeLS 
WITH ME.! 

Iowa Citi.ans To AHend 
4-State Women's Parley 

Five Iowa Citians will attend 
a four-state regional conference 
of the League of Women voters 

I national league headquarters. 
Representatives from Iowa City 

are Mrs. E. L. DeGowln, presIdent 
of the state league; Elizabeth 
Halsey, president of the local 
chapter; Mrs. William Porter, 
Mrs. John Bradbury and Mrs. R. 
W. Iverson. 

The platter that's causing plenty of chatte~ 
in juke circles is "Skitch" Henderson's latest 
insttumental-"Dancing With a Deb." Boy 
-what a record! 

It's obvious "Skitch" has had plenty 
of experience in tickling those ivories. 
and he follows that experience rule in 
smoking too. "I smoked many different 
brands and compared," says "Skitch." 
"My choice from experience is 
Camel." 

Tty Camels. Compare. Let your 
own experience tell you why more 
people are smoking Camels than 
ever before! 

•• 1. IIuDolda T_ eo. 
WIll.IOII-!!.' .... N. OJ 

II 

UHolidays in ' Paris" 

Buy tickets 

,Iowa M·emor,ial Union 
Whetstone's 
The Fieldhouse 
. from Dolphin ,Members 

$.8S 

, \!f;)~\ 
~.~~ 
1.1 

Thursday and friday 8 P ~M. 
Salurday. • 1 and 9 P.M. 

THE FIELDHOUSE 

See this year's Dolphin show, 

Paris." It's Excitingl It's spectacularl 

It's grand entertainmentl 

"Holidays in 

It's amusihgl 

Larry Barrett and his orchestra furnish the ' 

music for "Holidays in Paris" ,.. the Dolphins the 

amusing and breathtaking moments. The Dolphin 

queen candidates add a pulchritudinous background 

to the splendor of "Holidays in Pari •• " Get your tickets 

today. 

( 

• 

f;xciting, Aniusing, , Spectacular Entertainment 
. ... . 

• 



The Dally fowal1 ~AmR YOU -MY' DEAR GASTON!" I'D RATHE. II RIOH'f . " , ' 

I Another Misplac~d Sle~ J'.STABLISHED 1_ -P"bllshed daJl.,v e:cees;.t MoneIa" by 
.udent PubUcat.onl, lw:. Entered III 
aecond .:luI 1M1I malte'r at the postoUlce 
.t l"",a City, Iowa, under the act 01 
CIOJICt'<'U of Marcl> 2, 18?1. 

nu;n M. POWNALL, PubUsher 
WALLY STRlNGHAM, BUAIn_ 

Mana,er 
R. BRUCE HUGHES, Ultor ---

Subocrlptlon rates-By carrier In Iowa 
\~lty » cento weekly or f'1 per y.ar ~ 
advance; six months $3,8.5; three monthl 
,1.90. By !.:lall In Iowa " .50 J'U yeu!' 
-.: _ ::thI fS.lO; three month. $2. AI 
Other JlY.llI subsrrlptJon. ~ per 'year; aIx 
wJonth. ,4.25; three monthl $2.25, 

MEMBER or TID AIIIIO(~'IA TED PRJ:. 
The Associated Pre.. b enUlIed ex

clullvely to the UJe for republlcaOon of 
an the loell new. printed In thI. new .. 
papa, at well at all loP newl db
pa~eL 

Board of Trustees LesUe G, Mottler, 
Kirk H. Potter. A. Craig Baird, Paul R, 
Olson, Dorothea Davidson, Jack O'Brien, 
Lest.r Broob, Loy M. Booton, Steve 
DInning. 
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Society OUI"" ....................... 4lt' ., 
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How to Lose a Vacafion 
If a pecial . ion of congress is called to legi~late on the ))eeds 

of Europe, it will be because congre,9 it!lelf .made thi. action n c
essary at the e. ion endcd in ,July . 

New legislation which conld conceivably be asked by President 
Truman fall. into two categories: foreign and domestic, 

l<'oreign legilation would concern direct aid to Europe. TIle 
domestic aspect would involve controls at bome-over production, 
inventorie, , allocations, p rhaps price. 

In each, congre men at the ' la t se, ion tied the Pre.id nt's 
hands on the principle that changcs in the American system of 
gov~rnment made neces. ary by war should be ended with, the 
comIng of peace. 

If it wel'en 't for the action taken by congress in its first ses
sion this year, ad{litional funds for Europe could well have been 
cxtcndcd tlll'ough the export-import bank, or the reconstruction 
finance corporation, or bot.h. 

An act of .l'lly 31, 1946, increascd the lending authority of the 
export-import bank fOl' reconstruction loans from $700,000,000 to 
$3,500,000.000. 

By March 31 Ihis year, foreign commitments of the bank had 
reached $2,689,000,000. On Jnne 9-when cxporf-import'R cOJn
mitrn nt!'l had ('om ,till closel' to the limit-congress extended 
the bank'R lift' to 1953, bllt denied it any increase in lending au
thority, 

CongresR knew the new int motional bank WIIS expected to be
gin functioning in the 1948 fiscal year. But the int('rnational 
bank j::; em pow I' d to make only loans in the category of good 
ri~L , 

Also, tlte pa rL of the international bank's total 11WCl!;; which is 
available lor loan, i undoubteclly far inadequate £01' Enrope's 
presenL ecol1omic nef'ds. 

• • • 

/ 

AS PEGLER SEES IT 
• 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON garian feudalism, Romanian Iron 
New York Post Syndicate GUllrdists, the French Cagoulards, 

The communique isaued by the etc. 
"new COmintern" is not a ' very But when they turn the same 
brilliant document. There have verbiage, dully and monotonously, 
been Communist papers in the against America and England, the 

effect is grotesque. 
past that were written with elo- Americans will be fasCinated to 
quence and passion, but this seedy learn that European Communists 
script is not one ot them. Qelieve we fought in order to 

One has a cUl'ious feeling, read- eliminate "competition on the 
ing this pronun- world market" by Germany and 

that Japan, 
Com

They have ac
quired a certain 
fairly effectl ve 
vocabulary i n 
dealing with the 

kind of people they are used to, 
and have lived among-decrepit 
Polish pans, aging relics of HUn-

why. It was just a historic mem
ory as bear baiting might have 
been recalled vaguely by a few 

I 
cackling old liars in England about 
then. 

New York tolerated prizefight
ing under a statute called the 

Nothing could be further from 
the truth. The fact is ihat Amer
ican capitalism has had a very mi
nor interest in world trade. 

The p.romotion of world trade 
has, during the last decade, been a 
leftwing idea in America, a New 
Deal idea, and one which, for per
iods, had had the hot support of 
the Communists themselves. 

The most conservative elements 
of American capitalism have been 
Quite content with high tariffs and 
a minimum of world trade. 

Furthermore, American capita
lists are often accused today of 
plotting to rebuild German and 
Japanese industry. But if their 
war aim was the destruction of 
that industry, why have they 
switched over insanely to a peace 
aim of restoring it? It doesn't 

Frawley ~aw, permit.ti~g 10 rounds add up. 
but f.orblddmg decISIons so .that If the picture of a greedy, cunn
the displays .could truly be Vlew- ing, avaricious America presented 
ed a.s sparnn,g matches .f~r the I in this vacuous Qocument is cor
phYSical beneflt o.f the culpnts and rect, then a still greater puzzle is 
the cultural profit of the esthetes raised, namely : Why didn't we 
around the arena. go to war against Russia? 

The "decisions" were given by If we are like Nazi Germany, as 
the sport writers and a majority this paper hints, why was it Nazi 
of the newspaper opinions pre- Germany that we fought? Why 
vailed in the settlement of bets didn't we join it, instead? It is :I 

except when there was a particular point which Cominterns, new and 
agreement to abide by the decision old, find curiously difficult to ex
of one, three or five individual plain. 
journalists, There are many such holes and 

There was low and doubtless gaps , in the tirade issued by the 
erroneous gossip that gamblers Communist functionaries in Po
sometimes coiled their slimy ten-

land, The Marshall plan ,Is piJ 
lured as the current spearhead ri 
American capitalist aggression. 

t 
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But there is no effort to explaill I'''. Da;rl 
why so much (perhaps most) ~ ~' naeeaU 
American capitaliSm opposes~. I ~ per cl 
including the official piiblicatfOil • Coueca&J 
of the national association of man. lIDe per c 
ufacturers. J'lpre 5-wo 

Europe's Communists are ~ MlDhQ,ll 
sure of where America's capj~ 
lists stand, ihat they aren't eVIiJ 
looking, to check. . 

You tap this diatribe, and il a 
hollow, you look inside it, and i 
is empty. 

The representatives of Com. 
munist Europe have concluded II . 
obscure devotional exercise, SOilll. 
where in Poland; as part of the 
ceremonies they have construcltd 
a clumsy mechanical monster,lId 
labeled it "America." 

Its jointed limbs and chrollllJ 
claws do not very much resen\it 
a people who put 12 million t 
their best into uniform (to will 
out German competition in worli 
markets, was it?) and who wet'! 
swept by tidal waves of hope fir 
One World. 

It is the Balkan baron treatrn!l1\ 
we are getting, and its wild inap. 
propriateness gives one a CunnI, 
twilight kind of feeling, as if Eur
opean communism, too, has reach· 
ed the end of a certain road, alii 
does not quite know what to do, or 
what, really, to say next. 

To Honor Rev. Putnam 
A farewell for the Rev, and 

Mrs. Fred W, Putnam will be held 
at the parish house of Trini~ 
Episcopal church tonight from I 
to 10. The Rev. Mr. Putnam hal I 

accepted a call to the rectorship 
of S1. Matthew's Episcopal churc~ 
Evanston, Ill. He will leave Nov. 
1. 
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On March 31, 1947, the reconstmction finance corporation had 
fOl'eign iOllns lind ('ommitments oJ:, $29 ,000,000. 

In xt('nclinlt its life until Jlllle 30, 1948, congr 88 this year di
rect~ 1 the RFC to Jiquide its outstanding loans and security 
holdin~s as quickly as possible, to li'Pit its new commitments to \1 
total of $2,000,000,000, and to make no new loans- to any foreign 
government. 

Morals lose to Money 
tacles around the cornerstone of 
free journalism in this connection 
but I wouldn't believe that. 

New Jersey forbade fighting and 
racing. Philadelphia tolerated six 
round, no-decision fights. We had 
eight rounders and decisions in 
St. Louis but the decisions were 
given by Harry Sharpe, the re
fetee, who worked for the Post 
Dispatch and reserved his ver
dicts for his own column the next 

OFFICIAL DAILY BUllETIN 

The administration asked congress for $725,000,000 for military 
government and civlian relief costs in the Amer~can occupation 
zonE's. 

'I'll is sum was 110t xpectecl to suffice fOl' the wllOle fiscal year; 
supplementary appropriations would be asked later. Congl'ess ap
Pl'opl'iated $600,000,000, 

This mil was not expected to suffice for the whol fiscal 
year; supplementary appl'opriations would be nsked Jater. COI1-
gl'Pss appropl'iated $600,000,000. 

'rhe llI'my now \fant'! assurancc from congress that an addj
tiona] g1'!1I1t will be made for 1I1c occupation zones--especiaUy in
as much as the United States will evidently soon have to take OVC1' 
mnch or most of the British occupation zone costs. 

The administration asked congress aL'!o for $350,000,000 for ru
rect relief for foreign countries. Congress first authorized the full 
amollllt-latPl' appropl'iated $332,000,000. 

• • • 
'fhe second war pow rs act gave the President wide powers to 

allocate materials mId facilities. 

By WESTBROOK PEGLER 
(King Features Syndicate, Inc.) 
NEW YORK- At the end of 

the first big wa, there was so 
little territory left in the United 
States in which prize-fighting and 
racing were permitted ihat one 
could say that these old, disorder
Jy pleasures had been reduced to 
little pockets of resistance. 

Prize-fighting had been illegal 
even in Chicago, which always 
has been a tough town, ever since 
1906 or thereabou ts. 

I am not a buck ingenue, my
self. As a scrawny little sprout in 
Excelsior, Minn., I had goggled at 
the scratchy, flickering movies of 
the Corbett-Fitzsimmons fight 
taken in Carson City, Nev" in 
1897, • 

ism and nicely surprised, too, be
cause I had never regatded him 
as a man implicated in beautiful 
letters. 

But Jack Curley, a versatile 
voluptuary and a kind man, told 
me that, actually, he had written 
this article and others by Mr. Siler 
and much more about that quaint 
event in the desert frontier which 
is simply lost now because nobody 
ever took the trouble to put it 
down. 

The ringside seats were $50, a 
spectacular price and never to be 
equalled, I believe, until Jess Wil
lard won or by other process 
acquired the heavyweight cham
pionship from JacK Johnson in 
Havana in 1915. President 'l'rllman asked that this power be in gencral con-

tinued, but in two decontrol acts of 1947, congress continued the Incidentally, this fight had been 
chivvied all over the wild and 

Presidential allocation power only over freight cars and ceJ1.ain woolly west of that day because 

Mr, Curley promoted that of
fense against our continental cul
ture, 

commodities vnlnable for export under the nation's foreign the hardy frontiersmen regarded 
policy. it as an obscene proceeding, and a 

Congress ignored the President's l'equest that hc be given au- retreat toward the twilight of the 
tllOl'ity to re-establi, h the lap. cd controls in event of "a national dawn of civilization. 

These were old films of Corbett
Fitzsimmons which toured the 
little circuit of fire-trap town halls 
and they were very advanced en
tertainment. emergency that wc do not now foresee. " It finally landed in Carson City 

'rhu" con"Tess made itself the only group capable of meeting when the governor of Nevada gave 
the crises drawing closer daily, and' at the same time may llave I it refuge for the sake of the money 
cheated itself out of . ome needed vacation. it would attract, but with some-
---- , thing of the air of the minister 

The programs otherwise were 
magiC-lantern shows. My acquain
tance with the fight picture came 
about the winters of 1902 and 1903. 

Taft, Sfassen Play Gridiron P.olitics 
(Continued from page 1) 

complished four major things. $2 billion available for reduction 
of the national debt. , 

who buried the actor from the 
little church around the corner, 

George Siler, the referee, whose 
name appeared over the story of 
the fight in the Chicago Tribune, 
said with a note of taunting pride, 
that many persons of wealth and 

The emulsion was flaking off 
by then and the gJadiators under 
the desert sun looked as though 
they were fighting in a paradox
ical blizzard. 

"We ended the war by eliminat
ing all the war-born government 
regulations except a few that had 

"I believe that the very exis- distinction were seen at the ring
tence of the present tax burden ls side, 

By the time we moved to Chi
cago in 1904, I had been seriously 
corrupted by this experience and, 
even at the age of 10, sniffed- the 
air in vain for the tang of the 
resin box and the re&k of rub stuff. 

to be retained; such as rent con- a serious threat to the continua
trol and export control. Han of our system," he explained, 

"We cut down government ex
pense by about $3,000,000,000 a 
year, • 

"We went aU out to reduce 
taxes but the Presideni vetoed the 
two bills we passed. 

"We restored freedom and 
equality in labor regulations, bas
ing our whole plan upon a system 
of free collective bargaining." 

Taft, who was co-author of the 
Taft-Hartley Labor act, said it was 
significant that the Republicans 
in congress, despite differences of 
opinion, had been able to function 
as a party unit on fundamental 
questions. 

Stassen reported that his recent 
trips across the country convinced 
him "there is a rising tide of pub
lic opinion" toward a Republican 
victory in November, 1948. 

He said his views appeared to 
be more liberal ihan Taft's 09 do
mestic and world policies but he 
counted it as an "honor to share 
the platform with him." 

He declared the blending of 
"liberal positions with conserva
tive attitudes" was "one of the 
great strengths" of the Republi
can party and that this had been 
exhibited in the final shaping of 
the new labor law which he pre
dicted would result in fewer 
strikes and less loss of production, 

Stassen said the Republican nat. 
lonal convention next year should 
op~se .any further restrictions on 
labor not contained in the Taft
H8rt1ey act, should be vig<>rou8 in 
its opposition to monopoly, should 
oppose centralized a,rlculture and 
sho~ld present sound proposals on 
health and housing. 

He said Urat would still leave 

Taft declared that the tax bur
den, if high enough, must lead di
rectly to socialism. 

"When cpnl{reSs returns to 
Washington, tax reduction should 
be one of its first considerations. 

• • • 
Before the speech yesterday 

morning, Taft and Stassen break
fasted as guests in the hotel suite 
of W. H, Brenton, president ot the 
Iowa ,Bankers association. , 

"Happy to see you looking so 
well," Staasen greeted 'raft. 

"Very , glad to see you," Taft 
replied, as the two men sat down 
to breakfast. 

The two Republicans showed 
signs of 1riendly dValry. Stassen 
commented on Taft's 'recent trip 
and Taft told how long he had 
been on the road. 

Afterwards, they look up the job 
of meeting various delegatiOns in 
their respective attempts to win 
Iowa delegaes. 

• e e 
Then Tait held a press conter

ence in which he indicated at 
least partial dif.(erence with one 
ot Stassen's. earlier press state
ments, 

Stassen told his press confer
ence Tuesday - morning that he 
was progressing very favorably in 
~tin, secQnd choice votes among 
Taft del.tn. 

When asked Jlbout that, Taft re
plied, with a ,rin: 

"I havlJI,'t any, . deleptes." . 
About 1Itd time. tIM COMeta.. 

tjon veered from politics and in
ternaional relations to the length 
of women's shirts, 

A young girl reporter from a 
Des Moines high school asked 
Taft if be had any views 88 ~ 

Reading this piece about ihe 
time of the second of·the Tunney
Dempsey spectacles in Chicago, 
in 1927, I was impressed by the 
excellence of Mr. Siler's journal-

how long they should be. 
Taft had to control his laughter, 

but through it he finally came 
through with: 

There was a sallow elevator boy 
in the oscillating cage at the old 
Chicago American on Madison 

the railroad station or at the hotel. 
Taft's arrival in Des Moines was 

as quiet as his arrival in west 
coast cities while on tour had been 

"That's one I don't have to vote noisy. 
on. I've had trouble enough deal- He still wore a bandage on his 
ing with other questions without left hand, as a result of an acci
talking on one that probably won't dent in which his hand was caught 
come before congress _ although in an automobile door. , 
you never can tell." Mrs. Taft did not accompany her 

Taft said he was "very favor- husband from Cincinnati. 
able" to · the Truman food plan Stassen brought the larger "tra-
and hoped it would make food .... elling squad" with him. 
available for Europe without More than a half dozen Minne
boosting prices in the United sotans had come to Des Moines 
States. and it was obvlftus that they had 

"The suggestion was made to a more than passing interest in 
the American people generally, Iowa's votes at the next Republi
that lots of them could eat less." can conventlon, 

Then he glanced down at his The Taft party, on the other 
own not so slender waistline and hand, consistet;i only of himself, I 
added thoughtfully: "Including his secre(ary and 8 press repre-
myself." sentative. 

When the question of a speCial -----'-----
session came up, Taft said he 
thought it was all settled that 
congress probably would not meet 
until December, 

(Stassen came out vigorously for 
a special seSSion in his aW'ess 
Tuesday night.) 

He refused to comment on the 
peace production board suggested 
by Stassen, on the grounds that he 
had not yet read the speech. 
' He said Ithat he did not think 
congress would have il'l~nUonally 
required the AFL or CIa exec\!; 
tive boards to sign up In order to 
qualify member unions for labor 

One Year Sentence 
For Manslaughter 

FORT MADISON (JP) - Jackson 
E, Lockmart, 35, convicted of man
slaughter in the death of James H. 
Paschal, 70-year-old hotel night 
clerk, was sentenced to one year 
in the county jail yesterday by 
District Judge J. R. Leahy, 

Lockhart,.a railroad employe, 
w. CODYiAtfMI of:o~uca_ a.t
t., beiRg tried on a ehar&e ot _ur_ 
der, 

law benefits, Americans borrow some 500 
.• • • million books a year from li-

There were no union pickets at braries, 

street who called himself Chicken 
Duffy, 

He came from the Irish country 
back of the yards and used to fight 
"in private" as the phrase went 
un the sport pages, which meant 
In the palm-rooms behind saloons 
and in a barn near Aurora where 
the sheriff appears to have been 
not exactly priggish. 

Tad Dorgan, the sport page car
toonist, came barnstorming to Chi
cago once and covered a figh t in 
this barn around 1904, and drew 
pictures of an amazing bantam
weight named Young Izzo, who 
knocked out a lightweight. 

He predicted that Young Izzo 
wo~ld have a fine future but I 
never heard of him again. 

My details will be faulted be
cause most of such memoirs are 
matters of unverified recollection 
but I believe the police had stop
ped prizefighting in Chicago be
cause of some mockery enacted 
by Joe Gans for the enhancement' 
of Terry McGovern in a hall on 
Wabash avenue called Tattersalls. 

day, • 
I delighted to disagree with him 

savagely because he had a nasty 
.advantage 
papers. 

lIe 
who had 

Gans quit and a city whiCh I papers 
walked up to its eye/! in sin, with on the 
two reservations frankly and al- a sordid 
most legally devoted to carnality forbidden 
and with gambling houses right 
up stairs along Madison and Clark 
streets, was so indignant that the 
incorrigible sport was forbidden
forever. 

Chicago actually was a frontier 
town, although we would have 
resented any such opinion, the 
more so from a New Yorker. 

We had an elevated railway 
which was a marvel to thousands 
of rubes from the plains and the 
Masonic temple was 21 stories 
ihigh with a heavy metal screen 
across the lobby to protect the 
Innocent from suicides, 

Racing had been forbidden long 
ago. I am not sure I ever learned 

"But they really don't fit; there's no pinch at alL" 

UNIVERSITV 

Students who have been asked 
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CALENDAR 

record' exa· 
up for it be

Only thos/ , 
speclfical. 

~ 

the lfo 

examin.\ilIII 
once for t~ 

of suJdllt 
with 8PpOiD1' 
them. 

wJli be sU1fi' 
dismissal ffOll 

school. The examination schIt 
dule ends Oct. 15, Persons taklDl 
physicals altel' that date will be 
fined. ' -

WSHI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:()() a,m. Mornln, ChOpel 
8: 15 •. m. News: Len SlevenA 
8:30 B,m. )ntroductlon to Social Science 
9:20 a.m. News: Jerry Fenl"er 
9:30 0.1ll. The Bookshelt , 
9 : 4~ a ,m. Aller Dr.okla.l Coltee 

10: 16 o.m. Here's A Hobby 
10:30 a,m. LIllie Known Rellslons 
11 :20 a,m. Johnson Counly Now.: Ray 

Henry 
11 :30 a,m. Iowa W.sleyan Colle, .. 
11:45 a .m. Iowa Slate ~ledleal Society 
12 :00 noon Ithylhr'n Rambles 
12:30 p,m, ,New.: Ray Gulli 
12:45 p.m. 011. Man'. Opinion 
1:00 p,m. MIotic.' ChIt. 
~,oo p.m. John.or! County NewI: Dave 

Mlrtln 
2:16 p.m, Famous American Authors 
a:30 p,m. Radio Child Study Ctub 
2:45 p ,m, U.S. Navy Band 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

11:15 p.m. New. : Pot PaMenon 
1':45 p.m. Tow Owen. ~oy. 
':01 ,. ........... "f N<8htftll 
. :00 p.m, "Ur<Joo'rt (Popullr Music) 
5:46 p.m, Lc>woU '1'h.t\\,.. 
6:00 p,m. News: Bob Plemer 
6:15 p.m. Jock Smith Show 
0:30 p.m, Bob CraBby Show 
8:00 p,m. DIck Haymes Show 
8:30 'p.m. Crime Pholographer 
9:00 p.m. Readers DIj •• t 

11 : 15 p.rn. Off the Record 

3:00 p.m. Excursions In Science 
3:15 p,m. In Your Name 
3:30 p,m. News: Don Harrtr 
3:35 p,m. Iowa Union Rydlo HoUr 
4:00 p.m. low. Wesleyan Colle,e 
4:30 p.m. Te. Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Children'. Hour 
5:30 p.m . New.: Les Brook. 
5:45 p .m . Sporta Time 
0:00 p,m. The Dinner Hour 
7:00 p .m . News-~'.rm Flash.S: KII 

Jahnke.Larry Edward. 
7:15 p ,m, MusIcal Moods 
1:30 p,m . University 01 ChlcllO Jloud 

Table 
8:00 p ,m, Remlnlscln, Time 
8:30 p.m, Music You Want 
9:00 p .m. The Drama Hour 
9:30 p ,m. Campus Shop 
9:45 p.m, News: Merritt L\ldwll 

10 :00 p.m . S[ON OFF 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Outlet, 

13 :30 p.m. New. ; :Ja.k Shel~ 
12:45 P,III, M-. Rlnch 
I:Ja ,,1\'1, I'f'W' Of TIle' "0" 
e:~o p,m, New.: M, L. H'eilell 8:.' p.m. JII .. wo: H.r~ 
1:00 p,m. Aldr'ch Family 
7:30 p.m. BUrns and AUen 
8:00 p.m, AI Jo1.on 

10:00 P.m , Supper Club 
10:U p.m, Ne'l's: M, L , Nellen 
H :4lI p.m, .pallc. lIl\l,I~ _, 
13:00 nlldnl'ht lUt)'thlll jt ..... 
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TIlE ~- IOWAN, mmtS~A'!', OCT: &; 1"~ 'SIft'l!N: 

• Use Iowan 'Want Ads to' Buy, sen' 'or TraUe! 
W ANTBD TO ftEN'I'"' 

WANTED to rent: Garage in vi
cinity of Stadium Park. Call 

4191 between 8 b.rn. and 6 p.m. 

NOTICa 

WANTED TO BUY 
WANTED man's bicycle. Write 

loA-I, Daily Iowan. 

WANTED: 1946 or 1947 model 
car. Phone 80010. 

Iowa liquor 
Supply Good 
For 60 Days CLASSIRED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I •• J)QI-Zlo Pel' 11M .. .. , 
I COllMlCl1ltive tap-I" .. 

nae per dar 
• CeDSeClltlve tap-l" .. 

lIDe per clay 
rapre II-worcl .v .... per .... 

MlDlmum Ad-l LInN 

CLASSIFIED DISPlAY 
ae per Column IDcIt 
Or 58 for • MonUa 

CaDcellatlon Deadllne I p ... 
a.,.uJble for One IDcelftGt 

lJIIertlon OnlJ 
Brbr Ads to Dally 1O'fta 

....... Office, East IIaII, OW 

DIAL 4191 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
SPENCER Corsetiere, Mrs. Bess 

Adams, 527 S. Governor. Dial 
3461. 

STEAM: Baths and massage. Ap
pointment. only. Dial 9515. 

ftADR,-" appliances, lamps, and 
lifts. Electrical wiring, repair

, Inc. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
and Gift. Pbone 5465. 

WHODO~1T 

t. D. Grecie Studio 
Iowa City's 

Leading Photographers 
127 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

TYPEWRITER-
rales RentalS 

uppUes epalrs 
• All Work Guaranteed 
• Factory Trained 

Mechanics 
Exclusive sales representa

, live for ROYAL Office Type. 
writers. 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

1

120 E. College Dial 8·1051 
"Over Penney's" 

Tjpewrlters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

6 So. ~)Hnton Phone 3474 

Knives, scissors and skates 
sharpened. Guns cleaned and 
repaired. Locks, clocks and 
washing machines repaired. All 
types of electrical repairs. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. 
1l1% E. Washington DIal 4535 

( 
INSTRUCTION 

INCREASE ";OUR" 
EARNING P WER 

SHORTHAND TYPING 
ALL ALLIED S JECTS 

ALSO REFRESHE COURSES 
G.I. APPRO ED 

FULLY ACCR DlTED 
Day and Night Classes 

IOWA C 
COMMERCIAL 

203+1 E. Washlngto 
OLLEGE 

Ph. 7644 

----------~-~--------

, f$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 
cun~. clothing, . j welTy, etc. 
illiable Loan. 11 S. U.nn. 
----------~------8HOE~JUB 

ROGERS RITEW AY 
ACl'OII "'081 Strand neater 

If 
you 

Don't. 
Needll 

~ WANT AD REl\DER 
DOES 

and 
will 

Pay You 
. Cash for II 

Dial 4191 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

ANTIQUES. Mrs. W. J , Lalor, 
Solon. 

PERSONALIZED 
Stationery-Book Matches
Playing cards-Lip Tissue-

Napkins FOR SALE: Eye, ear. nose'l and 
"Orders completed in 24 hours" throat instruments, Sorensen 
HaU's 304 N. Linn treatment table, Optical equip-:..-___________ ~ I ment including Ophthalmic heads, 

----------------- good condition. Write Jas. H· Ditt
mer, Oelwein, Iowa. 

INSURANCE 

STUDENTS 
lns1lre Your AutomobUe 

or Ho_be14 Goods New WIth 
H. I. JENNINGS AGENCY 

212 Iowa state Bank-Ph. U25 

1929 DODGE coupe. Good condi- 1940 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan 

. 
FOB BENT 

WILL SHARE lurnished Apart-
ment with 1 or 2 fellows. Cook

ing privileges. Perfect location for 
commuting. $20.00 . per month. 
1014 4th Ave. S. E. Cedar Rapids. 
Write 7P-2 Daily Iowan. 

Open to Serve You 
Visit the new modem S_nk 

Bakery for those deliCiOUS 
fresh roils, pastries and decor
ated wedding, birthday ~nd 
special occasion cakes. 

SWANK BAKERY 
Dial 4195 110 E. College 

FOR RENT: Two room furnished 
apt. Write Box 7S-2, Daily !-..------------! 

Iowan. GIFTS OF DISTINCTION 
Imported Linens from CbiDa, 

Italy and Portugal 
Wood Car.vht,s - Wood Salad 

Bowl" 
NOTICE 

tion. Good tires and heater. Reasonably good shape. Call 
Reasonable price. Call Ext. 4076 Ext. 4167. CLEAN attractive furnished room 
evenings. FOR SALE: Walnut end table an~ac~~l c:~~;s. Graduate Wom

Margarete's Gift Shop 
5% S. Dubuque Dial 97:i9 

Complete 
Insurance 

Service 

G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Helen Bid,. Phone 3223 

Hobby and Handicraft Supplies 
Airplanes, Boats, Model RR, 
Leather tools, Molds, Shell
craft, X-acto tools, Vibro-tool, 
Dremel Moto-tools. 

NEW BULOVA wristwatch with 
expansion band. Also size 38 

Tux. Call 7093. 

FOR SALE: Overcoats, sport 
coats, suits, sweaters, O· D. 

shirts, army blankets, quilts, bed 
covers. Hock Eye Loan, 111% E. 
Washington. 

FOR SALE: Antiques. Dial 4326. 

FOR SALE: 1935 Ford Coupe. 
Call 4149. 

-'---
FOR SALE: Peruvian fur coat. 

Opportunity sale. Very cheap. 
Two luxurious vicuna fur bed 
covers. 120 Davenport S1. 

.- - ---
MAN'S suit blue chalk stripe. Si:t:e 

35. Worn 4 times. Cost $65.00. 
Dial 80227. 

automatic record player. $65. 
Dial 7855. 

TAKE offers lor '39 Chev. Mas-
ter deluxe 4-door. Fine condi

tion. Must sell. Phone 80511~Ext. 
2334. 
$110 WILL BUY navy blue mo-

hair davenport and chair. Six 
month old complete metal bed. 
See between 2 and 6 p.m. at 102 
Newton Park. 
FOR SALE: New electric air 

heater for large room, motor 
driven fan, air conditioner in 
summer, thermostatically con
trolled. $38.00. Dial 80351. 
'FOR SALE: New "Pal" Stroller. 

Excellent condition. Call 7090. 

FURNISHED Apt. Car needed. 
Write Box 7V-2, Daily Iowan. 

SMALL trailer. Write Box 7T-2, 
Daily Iowan. 

FOUND: One brown alligator 
women's 7 AA low heel shoe. 

• 

WHEN IN NEED 

OF A TAXI 

CALL 

ROYAL CAB 
DIAL 2339 

Owner may claim at Daily Iowan 'R~TO SERVlC! 
Office by paying for this ad. ;=~~~;:;:;::::===:::=====: 
LOST: Eversharp pen maroon and EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 

gold. Initi~ls H. G. V. Reward. 3 DAY SERVICE 
Phone Ext. 3036. J WORK GUARANTEED 

I 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 

LOST: Tan wallet initialed M. E. WOODBURN SOUND 
R. Write Box 713, Iowa City. I SERVlCr 

Reward. ... 
I B. COLLEGE mAL 1.1151 - -----,-----

------
TUX. Size 38 short. Call S. U. I. 

Printing Service and ask for 
Dale Edwards. 

Reporl-
(Continued from page 1) 

DES 'MOINES (t'P) - The Iowa 
state liquor store system has about 
two months supply of whisky on 

Germany and Holland right now, hand, Liquor Cairman Dick R. 
he said. Farmers don't have the Lane reported yesterday while dis.
feed to keep all their cows alive, cussing the forthcoming "distillers 
he explained. Because there are holiday." 
no refrigeration or canning tacili-
ties, the meat must be eaten im- Distillers are expected to Quit 
mediately. m~king whisky and other hard 

Asked about Communism, he liquor for 60 days in order to 
said there wasn't much of it in save grain for. shipment to Europe . . 
evidence. If we will feed the peo- Lane said the state stores sell 
pIe there until they can get on between 56,000 and 60,000 cases of 
their feet, they wi.Jl not be taken 
over by Communism, "but when whisky a month and that the sys-
people are that hlJngry for very tern has about 120,000 cases on 
long, It is hard to tell what will hand. He said he antiCipates no 
happen," he said. difficulty in continuing operations 

In regard to voluntary food ra- at the present rate unless the holi
tioning, Davidson pointed out day is continued well beyond the 
"meatless and breadless days will 60-day plan. 
serve only to make people con- "Th" b d t . 
seious of the fact there is trouble IS IS oun ? result m some . I shortage," he saId. "There is 
somewhere .. c:uttmg down on lenty of whisk in the ountr 
brewery-gram IS only a token ap- P th . ~ c .. Y ]' t. f . .. h 'd but e mdustry IS short on SPirI ts 
pIca Ion 0 savI.ng, e sal . for blending. But a 60-day stop 
. After all, DaVIdson asserted, the would be nothing like the 4-year 

lIvestock are ~e g.reatest con- holiday we had during the " 
sumers of gram m America. war. 
Farmers should stop feedjng so --------
much grain to fatten livestock, and Corn plants transpire abo u t 

HOBBY HARBOR 
no N. Linn St DIal 8-0474 ------------------

1936 PLYMOUTH 2-door. Radio 

E'OR SALE: Tuxedo, size 36, Elgin 
watch, lady's pink wool skirt 

and jerkin, size 15, black cock
tail dress, size 14, new. Dial 6662. 

LOST: Gray raincoat, brown but-
ton trim . Wednesday a.m. orr 

2nd floor Art Bldg. Please call 
Beverly Christensen, Ext. 4415, 
between 6 & 7 p.m . 

. ___________ __;, that grain should be shipped to 5,000 pounds of moisture while 
Europe, he repeated. producing a bushel of grain. 

BOOKS YOU WANT TO READ 

THE GREAT TIDE 
by Rubylea Hall 

This is the excltln, story of 
Callne Cohran, beautltul and 
tempestuous venturess, and the 
lives of the men she dominated. 
A story as colorful and spirited 
as CaUne herself. 

THE BOOKS HOP 
114 E. Wash. Phone 4648 

FURNITURB MOVINO 

~ BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficlenl Furnllure 

Mov1D9 A_ 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9698 - DIAL 

~---MOTOR SERVICE 

• IGNITION 
• CARBURETORS 

• GENERATORS .STARTERS 
• BRIGGS 8& STRATlON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
zzo S. CUnton Dial 5713 

WHERE TO GO 

Get the Crowd. ~~ 
together and ,;-

BOWL - i 
It's a greM spurt. . • 

Only 1Sc a Line 
Open Saturday 1 p.m. 

Other Days 6:30 

Iowa City DUCK-PIN ALLEY 
2 Doors West of Burkley Hotel 

I 

STUDENTS 

. THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON JiOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

EAT AT 

KILROY'S GRIll; 

across from 

SHAEFFER HALl 

ClARK and MARGE 

MRS. VAN'S CAFE 
• OFFERS YOU 

HOME COOKED MEALS 
Int N.· IJDn rlaoM "'I 

- I$P • 
SKATt ToNlGItT 

Opea eyer, Dlrh' from 71~4' 
"Ill 10 p.D1 .. eaoep' Monel.,. 

CLIFF'S ~OLLER '"~ 
At Nal au,. ~ 1Mif«. 

and Heater. Engine, tires good. 
Phone Ext. 8323. 

----------------
RADIO - Phonograph combina-

tion. Table model. Phone 80908 
afternoons. 

WORK WANTED 
X-GI Baby sitting service. Ex

perienced X-medical personel. 
$.75 per hour. Phone 4191 be
tween 4 and 6 p.m. --------

FOR SALE: 1937 Pontiac 8 Con- LAW Student's wife wants child to 
vertible Coupe. Heater, good care for in home. Dial 80912. 

shape. Best offer. Dial 4210. 

FOR SALE: Grey flannel SUit: 
Size 40. Excellent condition. 

Phone Grant Eastham 80353 . 

BATHENETTE, good condition 
$4:50. Write 70~2, Daily Iowan. 

FOR SALE: 1941 Packard 120 
convertible. Radio, heater, 6 

tires. Less than 26,000 actual 

MAN desires work In afternoons 
and Saturdays. Grocery store 

work preferred. Write 7Q-2 Daily 
Iowan. 

FINKBINE Park Mothers: I will 
take care of youi· child, 2 years 

old and over, at my place on 
Wednesday and Friday mornings, 
9-12. 603 Finkbine Park. 

miles. Green finish. Call Dick EXPERIENCED student bartend
Schuster between 7 and 9:30 p.m. er wants night work. Call Ext. 
Dial 4839. 14458. Ask for Persellin. 

HOUSE trailer conveniently 10- HELP WANTED-----
cated for the current school 

year. Good condition. $1,200. 
Phone 7433 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 

VOSS washiJ;lg machine. Pedect 
condition. $65.00. 134 Stadium 

Park. 

WANTt:D 

Fountain Help 
Morning or Afternoon 

APPLY RACINES • 

1936 PONTIAC 4-door, good con-
dition. $475.00. 318 E. Jef- WAITRESS. APply 'Maid Rite-. 

ferson. Call 6700 . 
WAITER wa"nted. Part time night 

FOR SALE: Roper table top gas work, Dial 9086 or 6953. Ham-
range, excellent condition. Dial burg Inn, 119 Ibwa Ave. 

'5294. 

FOR SALE: 36 H-D-74. Ext. 
4046. 

FOR SALE: Boy's bicycle. Dial 
80324. 

FOR SALE: Apartment size wash
ing machine. Call 80047 after 

five. -- .-~.---~-------
FOR SALE: Motorcycle. Call 

8-0047 after five. 

1934 CHEVROLET. Good body 
and motor. Phone Ext. 3738. 

Quadrangle B-218. 
-

AP ARTMENT size washer. Ex-
cellent condition. Phone 4427 

between 8 ard 1). a.m. 

Want to Be a 

Salesman? 
We have excellent opportun

Ity for young single men. Age 
22 to 29. To learn selllog. Must 
be neat appearing and, free to 
travel widelY. Two years col
lege training or equlvalent de
sirable but not necessary. We 
furnish car, expenses, salary. 

Apply National Oats Co., 1515 
HAve., N. E., Cedar Rapids, la. 

WANTED: Maid for Fraternity 
CUSHMAN motor scooter, excel- House on west side. Contact Mr. 

lent condition. Dial 4689. Rowe. Phone 4111. 

. 

WANTED 

1RINTER 

See S. J. Davis 

Meeh. Dept., Daily Iowan, 

After 7 P. M. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothe. 
Looking Like New 

t . O. D. Cleaners 
FRO PICKUP AND DBUVERY SERVICB 

DIAL UP 108 S. CAPITOL U HOUR SERVICE 

~ oat A1terau.. .Del aepalra De'" . '.~ ' . . . . 

--------------1 
FLYING INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO FLY 
NEW LOW . PRICES 

Dual $8.00 
Solo $6.50 

-START NOW-

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

8 E. Collere Dla' 8-0151 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Servic6 
BuJ' PIctures in The Bo_ 

Weddlnr Photot 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. I Application PlchirN 
Quality 35_ Dev ... EnIan-

MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 
Dial 7831 Day 5852 Night 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 
601 Iowa State Bldg. 

Dial 2656 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

l
iar. Other speelaUlecI Ph .... 

I'RPQ 
1l1l~ Iowa Ave. DIal nS! 

YOUNG'S PHOTO-ART 
SHOP' 

ART SUPPLmS 
-PHOTOGRAPHS 

"Over the Firestone Store" 
. 22Y.! S. Dubuque-Ph. 9158 

ROOM AND BOARD 

TH' CHIEF SAID 
THAT 'LANDSLIDE 
LUKE'S" GANG 
15 PLANNING 10 
COME AND GIVE 
TH' EARL A 

GOJN'-OVfR/ 

By GENE AHERN 

CAR LAN D E R. SON 

... 

11 
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Proposed Dam Pair of Solicitors Complete Community 

Could Banish C~~!f!"!~,~~~~, ~~. !!~£~~~C!~_"hool 'hll-
ready completed thell' lists, the dren. , 

FI d
' D Community Chest fund reached The PTA share of the chest 

00 anger $2,172 of the $17,952 goal follow- funds is $851.06. 
ing the third day of the drive, The community rest room in the 
Emil G. Trdl, chairman, announc- City hall is maintained with 

'We Have Everything 
To Gain,' Prof. Howe 
Auures Lions Club 

"Iowa City . has everything to 

ed yesterday. $771.27 of chest funds. This mon
First solicitor to tum in a com- ey payS the salary of a matron on 

pleted list was Mrs. W. R. Kern, duty dally, and provides for fur
residential division, who handed nlshing the room. 
in her materials early Tuesday The "Y·Teens", a high school 
morning, Trott said. girls' organization formerly known 

Richard Sidwell, business and as the Girl Reserves, is on the 
lain from the Coralville flood professional division solicitor, Chest budget for the first time this 
control reservoir. Once it Is In 
operation the flood danger will 
be forever gone." 

These were the words of Prof. 
J.W. Howe, engineer . at the uni
versity hydraulics laboratory, who 
addressed the weekly meeting of 
the Lions club yesterday noon. 

"All floods start with a storm," 
Howe stated, giving as an extreme 
example the downpour which fell 
in the Bonaparte, Iowa, area in 
June, 1905. On this occasion a 
total of 12 and one-half inches fell 
in a two-day period, this amount 
is one-third of the average annual 
rainfall. 

"Should such a deluge occur 
<here," he stated, "the result would 
be disastrous." 

"Unless changed by man," h~ 
went on, "a river takes care of 
its increased burden by first fill
ing its banks, ,then its valley 
gradually extending to the bluffs. 
This means flooding of hundreds 
and even thousands of acres." 

"What the flood control re
llel'Voir means," be continued, 
Uta that inlltead of shallow water 
over a very larn area, the re
Bervoir wtll have very deep 
water over a comparitlvely small 
area." 
"The proposed site at Coralville 

is the most Ideal of any in the 
state. The reservoir could be built 
for the ieast cost and with the 
least inconvenience to the people 
of this area." 

"A 9()-foot earth dam would be 
built on Turkey creek above Lake 
Macbride," he declared, "that 
would be high enough to handle 
the greatest amount of water ever 
recorded in this area which was 
in 1913. 

"The reservoir is not a lake, as 
many people believe, and only in 
the worst of floods would it be 
full. 

Many people also believe that 
a power dam could be construct
ed to make USe of this vast store of 
water in generating power. This 
would require that there always 
be water behind such a dam in 
order that it operate continuous
ly," he said. 

"A reservoir must be emptied as 
quickly as possible to take care 
of any additional water which 
might come. Otherwise," he said, 
"it wouid be like building a park
ing lot and then filling it with 
old cars." 

L.C. Crawford of the hyraulics 
laboratory revealed that more 
water passed through Iowa City 
during the June floods of this year 
than in any year since the first 
recordings in 1903. 

"There are ll\8ny other things 
to be considered other than the 
technical planning," he stated. "We 
can look for some high pressure 
on congress in the next session 
because this Is a hot topic." 

The Grand Canyon of the Colo
rado River Is .278 miles long, at 
one place is 13 miles wide and 
nearly 6,000 feet deep. 

came in second, turning in his list year. They will receive $531.91 jf 
Tuesday afternoon. the Chest quota is met. 

Money obtained in the campaign Campaign and administration 
will be divided among six agen- expenses account for $648.94 of 
cies, Trott said. Most of the funds the chest budget. These expenses 
will benefit Iowa City youth, he include postage, stationery, print
added. ing, telephone and a secretary's 

The Boy Scouts of America are salary. 
slated to receive $8,510.64, the lar- It is necessary to employ Mrs. 
gest amount. J. L. Records, chest secretary, on a 

Girl Scouts are allotted $5,638.30 I year-ro\.lnd basis, Trott explained, 
ot the runds. because some pledges are made on 

The Parenl-Teachers association a quarterly or monthly basis and 
and the city's school nurse use I someone must keep track of the 
their part of the money to aid un- ' accounts. 

------------------------.------
UWF Elects 2 Student 
Delegates to National 
Parley in November 

JC Woman Breaks 
High Court Custom 

The university chapter of Unit- Mary Marcellina Hum mer, 
ed World Federalists last night daughter of the late Paul L. Hum
elected ~~rlan Hackenberg, ~2, mer, 508 E. Bloomington street, 
and VIrginIa Anderson.' A4, as ltS was appointed motions commis
?elegates . to the national UWF I sioner of the federal court of 
In St. Lows, Mo. Washington, D. C., Monday. Miss 

Alternates are Harry Wattl!, A4, Hummer is the first woman ever 
and Bob Blair, A2. I to hold this position. 

Unless local and student chap- The oath of office was adrnin-
lers recommend otherwise, the istered by Chief Justice Fred M. 
convention will be held Nov. 1 and I Vinson. 
2. Last year she was the first 

David M. Stanley, A2, president ' woman to be named assistant 
of the UWF of Iowa, Inc., explain- ' commissioner of motions. She 
ed to members that the organiza- I was aiso the first woman to be 
tion's purpose 1s to transform the appointed clerk to a federal trial 
United Nations into a strong fed- court. She was recently admitted 
eral world government by offer- to practice before the United 
ing basic amendments to the UN States supreme court. 
charter. A graduate of St. Mary's high 

Stanley and Henry Gri,mths, school, Miss Hummer received 
Des Moines lawyers will be the her B.A. and J.D. degrees from 
state organization's' delegates to the University of I~wa. She is the 
the national convention. dean of the Washmgton chapter 

of Kappa Beta Pi, national legal 

Enright Fined $11.50 
For Traffic Violation 

Leo J. Enright, Box 497, Durant, 
was fined $10 and $1.50 costs in 
the police. court yesterday after
noon for following another vehicle 
at less than the required 300 feet. 

Appearing before Judge Emil G. 
Trott were Edwin R. McCormick, 
Box 104, Letta, fined $10; and 
$1.50 costs for improper passing, 
and Everd L. Ihrig, route three, 
Iowa City, fined $17.50 for speed
ing. 

, sorority. 

Also recorded yesterday on the 
police court docket was a stop 
light violation. Dell F. Powers, 
route seven, Iowa City, was fined 
$4.50 for passing through the stop 
light. 

CLEANING 
SERVICE 

DeMoss Rests 
LAFAYETTE, IND., (JP}-BilL 

Feldkircher and Bob Hartman, 
sophomores of limited .. xperience, 
worked out at the quarterback 
spot for Purdue yestevday a Bob 
DeMoss, Boilermaker passing slar, 
rested his injured shoulder. 

89ct 
REGULAR 

3-DAY SERVICE 19c I·' 
Intramural Net Entries 
Entries for intramural tennis 

must be in today, the intramural 
office announced. Town men 
wishing to enter either the singles 
or doubles may do so by calling 
the intramural office, ext.-2226. 

1 S. Dubuque 

Yes, you'll save money if you commute regu· 

larly by Crandic. Crandic is the lure, safe, fCDt 

route between Cedar Rapida and Iowq City. 

With 17 round trips daily, Crandic ~ convenient 

and dependable. One way costa only SOC plua 

lax, round trip 75c plua tax. For extra savinCJII 

buy the commuters book which qivel 10 tripe 

in one week for only $2.50. 

Hear Crandic's "Roundup of the News" each Wednesday and Saturday 

at 6:00 p,m. over WMT 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

To 'Increase -,
(ily School 
Insurance 

Insurance approximately $230,-
000 will be. purchased in the Iowa 
City school district in order to 
cover the 19 percent increase in 
insurable value of school buildings 
in the system. 

The report given by lver A. 
Opstad, superintendent of schools, 
was made at the semi-monthly 
meeting of the school board last 
night following complettion of a 
recent appraisal. 

Schools are expected to carry 
insurance covering 80 percent of 
the appraised value of their build
ings. 

The motion was made and 
passed that the insurance be pur
chased in five separate policies 
ranging (rom one to five yeal'S to 
stagger the expense load. 

Expenses on the construction of 
a lighting system at Shrader 
football field were reported by 
Verne Miller as $12,007.82 This 
increase over the estimated $9,000 

. Hardwood Bookcase 
3Q·inch WIdth 8.95 

Convenient as well as decora
tive. Attractive fluted top and 
base. 4 roomy shelves. Un
painted finish. 24-inch width. 

h ." 

Conven ient Sofa Sed 
Hardwood Frame I 62.95 
'n five seconds thi. roomy sofa bed 
converts Into a roomy double bed. 
Handy storage box under seat. 
Quality fabric coyers. low pricodl 

Marqui.ette Panel. 
9Q-lnch Size 1.89 
Whiiome wlndOWl with royan mo,· 
..... tte ponel.. Saft Ivory white 
Wendl with ev.ry _. Alnplo 
.... Of\ all tid,.. Buy noYtl 

for construction was attributed to 
higher cosls. 

Alva Oathout was nominated 
as school district representative to 
an examining board which certi
fies those qualified for city as
sessor and deputies. The board 
will be made up of W. L. Hart, 
representing the city council, and 
R. P. White, representing the 
cO},lnty board of supervisors. 

The appointment is for six 
Years. After certification of qual
ified persons is made, final selec
tions will be voted upon by city 
council, county supervisors and 
the school board. 

A committee consisting of John 
P. Kelly, Glenn D. Devine and 
Earl Y. Sangster will consider lo
cation and construction costs for 
a permanent garage for the newly 
purchased City high school bus. 

Resignations of E. A. Ode
guaard, coach at Jun ior high 
school, and Dean Shannon, cus
todian at Longfellow grade 
school were accepted. Victor E. 
Lowman, assistant to Odeguaard, 
was elected to fill the position as 
coach and Charles Yansky as cus
lodian. 

The request of the Civic Music 
associaHon to use the high school 
auditorium during lheir concert 
scason was granted by the board. 

The Winter-White fur of ermine 
and the mountain hare is caused 
by gas-vacuoles in the hairs. 

Bench Hamper 
Self Ventilated 5.98 
Attractive wicker bench hamper. 
Plastic pearl top and panel front 
trim. lOx 19~ x 19~·i n. size. In 
lovely pastel shades. Thrifty pricel 

Kenmore Food Mixel 
. 3·Speeds 22.50 

Matchloss utllltyf with motor. 6-ft. 
cord . adlustable stand, tvrntable. 
3 bowls spout, 2 chromlum·plated 
beat.rs. Und,rwrlter. Approvod. 

• 
Duck-Filled Pillow 
Saving For You 2.95 
100,. filled with so't grey duck 
f,ath,rl. Paragon proceSied '0' 
io"I'atlon. ChoIce of florol or Itrlpod 
.at,on finish ticking. 

Barracks Gouncil -.. 
Elects 8 Members 

lee Speaks Before 
ROTC Instructors Unit 

Lee returned to Iowa Cit, S( 
urday after being cleared 11, 

Lt. Gen. John C. H. Lee yester- military i.ov~stigation of c~ 
made by Scnpps-Howard col~ 

day addressed officer and oon-
One woman ana seven men commissioned officer Instructors 1st Robert C. Ruark of mal~ 

were elected to the university of the university ROTC depart. istration In Lee's Medlterr~ 

barracks council yesterday by the .,m:;;e:;;n:;;t;d;U;r;in;g;;a;v;:;ls;i:;t :;to;;th:;;e;;u:;n:;;it:;;. ;;;:;;c:;;om;;m:;;a;;n:;;d:;. ;;;;;;;;;;=~ 
residents of their areas. i '" 

No election was held at River
side. 

Two representatives from this 
council will be sent to the Uni
versity Married Students organi
zation. 

According to polling results an
nounced by Bob Brose, council 
chairman, the following will serve 
on the council: Mrs. Alice Ma
honey, Central park; Robert Ma
loney, South Westlawn; Ernest 
Montague, North park; Robert 
Van Horne, Templin park; Larry 
Ely, Newton park; Bill H.artman, 
Stadium park; Bill Shannon, 
f'inkbine park and Howard Cook, 
West Wesllawn. 

The Riverside election will be 
run at the first council meeting 
next week, Brose said. 

Balloting in the areas has been 
conducted for the past week by 
members of the election commit
lee. 

The National Recreation Asso
ciation reports archery is "rapidly 
increasing in popularity" in the 
United States. I 

HAY RACK RIDE ~ I 

Take advantage of the .. beautlJul Indian Swnmlr "

In;s by going on an old fashioned hay rack rid •• 

Start out &om the home fann about 9 p.m, and have I ~ 

10 2 hours over the moonlit Johnson County hl11a .' .. 
dales. , . '.: I ~ 
I can fuml.h &om 1 to 5 racks. Each llmited to not' oi. 
15 couples. $10 per night per rack. Phone at once for TOIl 

date. It will take not over 7 minutes to reach thia .. 

&om any House in Iowa City. 

Old Fashioned? Yes, but me:e fun than any other 0_ 
fall entertainment. And not an expensive eveDinq __ 

PHONE 5571 
(At Meal Time) 

H. J. Dan., Jr, 
Haldanl Farm 

bold, bright plaids ... thick, soft and absorbent 

TERRY TOWELS I 

18 X 36-inch Towel • • • • • • • • • 

15 x 27-inch . Towel • • • • I • • • • 

11 x 11-inch W~shcloth, 6 for , • I 

It's been so long, you've probably forgotten when you'Vi 
seen towel prices so exceedingly lowl Of fine cotton terry, 
these have a soft thirsty pile .. , a firm underweave the! 
will give enduring service. In bathroom-brightening plaid! 
... blue and red or green and red with white, In populi 
sizes in demand for daily use. Better hurry for your shill 
today. 

USE SEARS 
EASY PAYMENT PLAN 
FOR PURCHASES OVER S I 0 .. 

Ivory· Plastic 

TABLE MODEL 
34.95 

A Silvertone streamliner ... 
Smooth ivoq plastiC cabinet, 
unusual grille front design. 
Push-button tuning, ' built-In 
antenna, slide-rule dial. Big set 
performance. For AC-DC op
eration. 

Thrifty Storm Cover 
9 x 19 in. Window 89c 
Saye fllel by making your Icreen 
door into a warm, tight storm door I 
Heavy reinforced wate,proof paper 
fits doors up to 36x80-1n. Tacks. 

Portable Heater 
Burl1s Kerosene 16.95 , 
Portable h.aler that gael where 
you need III '+'Ii .. If·contained, 
with enclosed l-gol, fu,1 ton~. 
Ilatk and white baked·on 'no ""I. 

Yarn Oil (t\op 
Removable Head 1.49 
Price thrifty, pre.shrunk cotton yarn 
all mop I Saves lime polishing as il 
dusts. Triangle head eosily reo 
rr.oved from 48.in. handle. 

All Wool Comforter 
68 x 80-in. Size 5.44 
Cozy warm sleep·lnviting comforter' 
Blue or rose pols'ey pril\.' blend. 
with any room. Shimmering solid 
(alar sateen bock. Say, nowl 

i 
I 

Fine for windGjwl, doon. ,.friI' 
<ltors, etc. TOIJ9h water·mII/II 
fa brit, double stitched for ioIII 
wear. Keeps out cold, draftl. rio 

Table Cloth Print · I 
Ijt 

Lovely sel'viceable qualitY ~ 
is sure to give you lots 01 ~<, 
52x52 in wash-fast colo .... 

• < I 

Sheer Priscilll i 
Ge·t in on 

Pretty ruffled cotton 
eUe prllclllu live your 
happy look - Sean 
make you happy, tool 
quality mercerized cottoil ' 
hand walhable with clre. _.Yi 
inchel each aide, In Ivot1 ~ 

I , 




